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SENATE. I
Mis. D

) No. 1

Mis. Doc.
3.

M K M O U I A L

Ol'^ THE

EUHOrKAN.AM) NOliTll AMKIHCAN RAILWAY COMPANY
OF MAINK,

PRAV3NU

Aid ill coiistructivg a military railroad fiom Eavgor to the St. John river.

DKCKMiir.K li>. 1605.—Uefcrrwl to the Committee on Foreign K«latioiis, and orclerotl to bo

priutod.

To the. konorahh the Senate and Hmse of Representatives of the United States

of America in Congress assembled.

The European and North i .uerican Railway Company of Maine, a co-pora-

tion established by tho laws of that State, res^pecifully represent.?, tl'^t, by

authority of an act of the lej,'isliiture of Maine, approved August 20, A. D. ISoi),

8aid corporation was authorized to construct and maintain a hne ot ran way trom

the city of P ai-^or to the boundary of Maine, in the direction of the city ot bt.

John, in the prmince of New Brunswick, with the riglit thore to connect with

•I lino, of railway to be constructed from the said city of St. John to said bouncl-

iivy line, a copv of which act, the by-laws of aaid company, and of the several

•,ct8 of the legislature, of Maine in addition thereto, enlarging the powers ot said

company, so that by virtue of the sev(;ral acts aforesaid of the legislature ot

Maine it has authority to unite with other raih-oad companies in said State ot

Maine and the provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, so as to torm a

connected line from the citv of Portland to the city of Hal fax, Nova Scotia,

with a branch line to the northern frontier ..f Maine, the northeastern boundary

of the United States, are hereunto annexed as a part of this application,

And the said railway company further represents that the parliament of the

province of New Brunswick, by an act approved April 13, 18G4, authorized the

construction of a line of railway from the city of St. John to the boundary ot

Maine, by a corporation entitled " the European and North American Railway

Company, for extension from St. John westward," with authority to unite with

the line of this corporation, so as to form a continuous line from Bangor to bt,

John city ; a copy of which is hereto annexed, marked B.
^ , a. .

And said railway company further represents that the legislature ot the State

of Maine, by a series of resolutions approved January 31, 1863, and by other

resolutions approved March 2r^, 1SG4, asked the United States government to

provide delences for the northeastern frontier of the United States by the cott-

structionof a military railroad from the said city of Bangor to the St. John

river, meaning and intending the line of the European and North American

railway ; copies of which resolutions, and the official statement of tlie governor

of Maine, are appended hereto as a pare of this, application, maiked C.
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And the said railway company further represents that, in «[.^«^^t«
"j^ *jj^

cons^rucL of said line, the Stlte of Maine ^-nted.tspuW.c lands a^^^^^^^^

claims against the United States, wh ch accrued
V^^l]!^ ^^^^/^^^^^^^^^^^

rommomvea h of Massachusetts to co-operate ^vith Mame m ex enclmg a « h-

i,umiii"ii
„^„ f« tl.,> cjt Tnlin river, and the commonwealth ot Massa-

Seul" fgnVd^:^cS^^^^^^^ united States ^eld Jointly with

SaTne to ai^L construction of such a line of road; copes of
-h'^^J^^^J","

7 T\,r.A tl.P Off of the legislature of Massachusetts approved May 16, im.%

ri iVd""t ic^So ^d tll^co^^^ of the European and No..h American

railway," are hereto annexed as a part of this application, marked J.

And^ he said railway con.pany further represents that, in pursuance of e

au^oHtygrantedtoitas afoLaid, it has been
^^I^X

-S-^'*' PJ^f/

^

Unes on its route, on which there have been expended large sums of mone>
,

to

wk S378 000 in grading, masonry, and bridging on said line frc n Bangor

7olrds the eastern boundary; that it has obtained large subscriptions to its

Stafstocramounting to S-^-. from the citizens of Maine residmg on i^s

route or on connecting lines of railway. ,,.,<• t,„„ ,„^ i,„„ u^ au-
And said company further represents that the city of Ban -or has by au

thorky of the legislature of Maine, loaned its credit to ««>\««™P«"y
^^J^^^

ImoS of iSOo'oOO; copies of which act, and of a
^^^^f, "/ ^J^^^^/

acceptance of its citizens, are hereto annexed as a part of this application,

""
And^ s^aid railway company further represents that, in pursuance of the

authority graXd to it as aforesaid, it hrs entered into contract with he said

New B L'swick corporation, duly organized for this P-Pose. for tbe buiWing of

the line from Bangor to St. John as one road, m one mtevest; and con

tracted wihTesponslble parties for the building of the same, at such rates and

Tsui tern,rS will insLe the completj^n of said line,

^-J^^^^^ZZ^e^^
of the United States pays the sum now due to said coj^P'T'jy'^;

^^^^^^^'''^^ft^^*

?he said States of Main'e and Massachusetts, a copy
^V'^^ll^o^il tLr^^^^

New Brunswick corporation is hereto annexed, with t^ approval thereot by

fhe government of New Brunswick, as a part of this appi.cat.on. ^ark d G.

And said company further represents that it has placed its claims on tbe

United SatesTs^assknee of the States of Maine and Massachusetts, and the

Suds and f^^^^^^^ granid by the State of Maine to .id the --t^c^-
^^^

line, in the hands of trustees, thereby securing the JPF^fJ J^ «™f« ^^^
rived therefrom to the construction of said line. Copies of the votes ot tne

di^elisTnn^^^^ cf said company to this effect are hereto annexed as

a part of this application, marked H.
. . . .i, v„..„„n«,i and North

The claims of Maine and Massachusetts assigned to the European and Woitn

American Railway Company are substantially as follows:

, THE CLAIM FOR LANDS ASSIGNED TO SETTLERS UNDER THE FOURTH AKTICLE

OF THE TREATY OF WASHINGTON.

The nature and amount of this claim >u;e fully set forth
-^^\^J'^'''^^^^^

the Senate, at the third session of the thirty-scvverth ^r^'^'^^y'^^J'^Ze
mittee on Foreign Relations. Senate report of that session, No. 88

,

Senate

bill of that session, No. 498.
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U. J-HK CLMM FOR THE CORRECTION OF AN ERROR IN THE COMIMITATION OK

INTEREST.

By tlie treaty of Washington, of August 9, 1842, it was made the duty of the

United States io indemnify Maine for her expenses ?"/^urred in protecting and

defending the territory which hud been in dispute with Great Britain. Under

this article, her expenses for troops, civil posse and otherwise, were audited at

the treasury, and as the amounts so audited were reported from time to time,

appr ; ati^o^s were made to pay them. No question, or doubt has ever been

t^a^rted upon that point. The present claim of Ma,„c arises, not ^om the denial

of her right to be indemnified for interest paid in consequence of the expendi-

tures in defending her territory, but from the erroneous minner in which her

interest account has been adjusted at the treasury

The State of Maryland had a question of this kind with the United States,

which was finally adjusted by the twelfth section of the act of March 3, 18o7,

entitled " An act making appropriations for certain eiyil expenses of the govern-

ment for the year ending June 30. 1858." This twelfth section is in the foUow-

'"^'
Sec \k And be it further enacted, That the proper accounting officers of

the treasury be, and they are hereby, authorized and directed to re-examine the

accoi nt befweek the United States and the State of Maryland, as the same was

from t"me to time adjusted under the act passed May 13 1826, entitled « An act

authorizing the payment of interest due to the State of Mary and,' and on such

re-examination to assume the sums expendo^d by the State of Maryland for he

use and benefit of the United States, and the sums refunded and repaid by the

United States to the said State, and the times of such payments, as being cor-

rectly stated in the account, as the same has heretofore been passed at the Treas-

ury Department; but in the calculation of interest, due uiider ^e act aforesaid

the following rules shall be observed, to wit : interest shall be ca culated up to the

fme of any payment made. To this interest the payment shall be firBt.apphed

Z if it exceed the interest due. the balance shall be applied to diminish the

principal. If the payment fall short of the interest, the baJance of interest sha

fiot be^dded to the principal, so as to produce interest. Second, interest shall

be allowed the State of Maryland on such sums only on which the said State

either paid interest or lost interest, by the transfer of an mterest-bearmg fund.

Maine now asks that her interest account, as adjusted under the act of March

3. 1851, shall be recomputed upon the principles of justice, as air ady applied

to the case of Maryland.

,11. CLAIM FOR INTEREST DPOX THE ADVANCE* MADE BY MASSACHUSETTS IN

THE WAR OF 1812-'15.

By the articles of separation agreed upon in 1819 between MasfliichuseUBa^^^

Maine, the claim of Massachusetts for advances made for the United States m
the war of 1812-'15 with Great Britain was divided between the two States m
the proportion of two-thirds to Massachusetts and o««-tb;rd to Maine

The rule of allowing interest has been applied not only to States b«t to cor-

porations and individuals. See (United States Laws. vol. 9. page 236) hird

section of the act to refund advances. &c., for the Mexican war, as follows

" That, in refunding moneys under this act and the resolution which it amends.

it shallt lawful to pay interest at the rate of
^^-.rr^'^'VZZ'lh^^itl

sums advanced by States, corporations, or individuals m '\"
.?««f ™;^ J.^".

«.„.! .,;r.Jr.r. inrlivWlnal t.aid ov lost the interest or is liable to pay it.
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(lie let (if M.iM'li ;l, isr*'/, ciitillcd "Am iifl iii.ikiii;; iippropriiiliDiiK for i'.< rtaiii civil

<'.\|)('iif<('M III llic j^dvciniiicnl, lor (.lio year ciuliii;,' on tlm .(Otli of .Uiw\ 18.08."

I'lidrr llir ciMimii^liiiici's ul' tli(! a!-Hi<^iiiiiiiit, of .-ill llu; cl liiii.i ariHiii;^ prior to

IhiJO )ij;/iiii.Hl (lie IIiiiU'cLS uIch, for tlid bciulil, of an ciitiM-priHC! of iiiilionul utility

».;ul iinpiirtiiiH'c, it, in <•uIl^^i(I(^(•(l Jii,-t to Hctlli; tliin iiilnr.^l jiccoiiiiL ;ih hiic.1i ac-
coiiiilH me jilwiijrt mliird Ixiwccn iiuliviiiiiald.

IV. Till', CLAIM i')i! riir. i,(),v.s (»K 'nMiirMt iu'dn rwv, ulsimi'ikd tiviuutoiiy uk
rwKKN Ih;{:j and l(S;i{),

Tlii.s in liy far tlic most con.'^idciaMi" of tli(^ tdaim.-', and in liricliy .slated : In
fS;!L', \>y an nrraii;;( nicnl ciittMcd into between (lie United Slatrn uiiil (jrcat
llritaiii, tlie disputed territory wa« placed out of llu* control nl' Maine. 'Vim
IV );j;enii'nt waH entered i'.ito Ity the United States upon considerutionti of na-

il iMii(l( nee and p<dicy. 'V\w. henelilH of tlio arran<?enient jiccrued to the
iii.tion at tlie «'.\pen(*(i of Maine. Maino ac(]uie»ced in it down to the year
IS.SD. lint oi' deferetice to federal authority; and duriiijij this su.-'[)('nHion of her
jnri.sdiction lVon\ IS.'i'Jto IS.SO.and in conrie(|iu'nce of ihi.s Husp(nsiun, the, timber
upon the disputed territory wa.s .sid)jeeted to the nio.sl deplorablo and ruinous
dinastations.

TIm^ principle involved is iiudonhtedly, so lar as Con<:jrcss is concerned, res
adJiiJirufd. It has been fully settled by 'the act of .Inly 12, 18(>:i, for the quiet-
inj; of land titles in M;;ine iuid for other purposes. (8ee U. 8. Statutes at Large,
vol. lli, paf^es .O.Jt) and .Oil.)

The iict of .Iidy I'J, 1S()2, was first reported op the 23d of January, 18.57. by
honorable H. F. Wade, from the Senate Committee on Claims. It wa.s after-
wjinis three times favorably reported upon by the Semite Committee on Claims,
and fnnr tinns by the same coinnuttee of the House. Few measures of private
le>;i!-l!it ion have luen mo;e m.aturely considered or uioie intcdligently acted upon.

In the lirst report of the Senate Connuittee on Claims, niuie by Hon. li. F.
Wade, the fcdlowiii;; l.uij^Uiige is used:
"This claim is based upon the ground th.-it. as the property of the citizen was

perilled and actually lost in the accomp'i^hment of an end v.alnable. to the
genei.al government, it shoul.l be regarded as property taken far the public use,
and for which i-ompen.-atiou should bo made."

In the second report o\' the Senate Committee on Claims, made in April, IS.OS,
by Mr. Clark, of New Hampshire, (see Senate reports of that session. No. IbS,)
'<i' fidlowing language is u.<ed :

" From public consideiaiions. comiecttd with the peace of the count»y, their
wroperty was })laced out ol that protection of the laws which is the common
right of all citizens, and their claim to be indemnilied for resulting losses would
eeem to be well f()unded."

The payment of these claims will eiuible the company to complete its line
willumt unnecessary del.iy, including the trunk line to St. John and Ualifax,
and the branch Ime to the river St. John, at the northeastern frontier of the
United Stat«'S, completing the chain ojiatward from liangor, to which point the
railway is already extended.

l^Mween St. John and Halifax, in a distance of 262 miles, all but 109 miles arc
completed, and of this 10*) n ihs. ;U> in New Brunswick and 73 in Nova Scotia
are in process of ronstrnclion under contracts with responsible parties, aided by
the subsidies of the provincial governments, while branch lines are being ex-
tended in both provinces, whose connexions will add to the value of tlie trunk
line.

From St. John to Bangor. Maine, ia 196 miles— lOS miles in Maine and 88
mile? in New Rlun^•wick—making !\ total of ^ S miles from Halifax to Bangor,
the present terminus of the line oast. From Bangor to Portland, i;^S miles

t to
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noHlori, 248 niilcH ; from Hoatoii to N(;w York, 2'M niilc.«— i <liHtaiicc of 485i

loili'H IVoii Hiiiij^or to New York ; OK) iriilc.n iVoin New York to II tlif'ix.

Frotn llalit'ax to Moiiticiil tlio (liHtiiici; hy this roiit«\ in coiiiicxioii with the

Gnitid 'I'mtik railwny, in S;!,0 milcH. 'I'o I Vtroit from Montreal is Tid-l miles,

and iVoin Montreal to C'liit'iifj;*), Ity way of Detroit, U NlH iniliiH. Tliirt will be

llie direct roiiti; from t1i<; west to l']nro|ie.

'V\\v. lines between Halifax, New York, and Montreal arc shown on the ac-

eom|)anyinij; map, wliieli mdics a i)art of tliit* applieation, marked I.

The Knropoan ami North American railway, thenifore, in connexion with

existiiii!; Iine:<, will form an nnlnterriipted line of track from Halifax to all the

chief northern citicH of tim conntry, Hiiortening the transit between these and

London by means of ocean steamers, connectin}^ Halifax and Ireland at the

narrowest strait of tin; Atlantic ferry. TIk! railway beinj;;comi)letcd from IJfin-

gor to Halifax, the distance by rail Irom Halifax to New York will be as follows:

Halifax to INn-thmd •')n() miles.

Portland to Boston • 1 10 "

hoston to New York 231 "

Total, Halifax to New York 940 "

To 1)0 n'duced to 910 miles wlum the New York and Boston Air Line is com-

pleted, the. nnlinished portion of which is now under contract.

This entire distanct^ of 910 miles can bo passed in 31^ honrs at the average

rate of 30 miles per hour, or in about if) houra by making .'i ') miles per hour

from New York to Portland, and 40 miles per hour over the broader gauge,

from Portland to Halifax.

The distance by sea from Halifax to New York is 700 miles, direct, requir-

ing 70 hours, at the average rate of st<'aming of 10 jniles per hour, making a

saving of one and a half to two days in time by railway as conij>ared with

steamer, a saving which will give to the railway a large proportion of the trans-

atlantic travel.

In the language of a committee of the legislature of Maine, in 1864, "This

line of railway is the great(!st possible enterprise for Maine. It will, comraer-

cially, unite the lower provinces with the United States and Canada, and at-

tract across the breadth of our great State that stream of European travel and

traffic that, once set in motion, shall forever increase in volume and value."

It was elsewhere said : "This line has the a.-surance of a larger through

business than any line of equal extent on the continent. Intercourse rapidly

increases between Europe; and America. When the charter of the European

and North American Railway (-ompany was grant( d, in 1850, only two ocean

steamers crossed the Atlantic per week; now they are increased to^oc or more.

In a lew y(;ars there will be a steamer departing </aili/ from each side. As
soon as this line of railway is finished to Halifax all these steamers will touch

there to njcciive passengers and mails. This is universally conceded. Some
portion of the ocean passengers will take the railway to and from Halifax, in

preference to the steamer to and from Portland, Boston, or New York. Some
estimate that one-half will take the railway, others a still greater number.

All experience shows that running side by side, the railway perpetually attracts

passengers and business from the steamer. One-half of the European tiavellers

would make a prodigious through business.

"In 1859,61,100 passengers crossed the Atlantic by steamers ; in 1860,

74,440 passengers crossed the Atlantic by steamers ; in 1861, 69,307 passengers

crossed the Atlantic by steamers; in 1863, 112,747 passengers crossed the At-

lantic by steamers; in 1864,135,317 passengers crossed the Atlantic by

steamers.
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" Ont'lmll' of l^r),:i\7, the number (A' Mvnuwv piiHt^ciip'rH in 18()4, in (JT.CJrjS.

Dividiuf^ tli<'S(» by lU 1 days of tinvcl, jfivcn 1217 tliroiij^Ii jxiHr^cnj^cn* ilaily 1h?-

tw(>on I'urtliind and llalit'ax.

"No siii'li rcsultrt ixYv slinwM ou Miiy line of railway in tlii' world. 'I'licro irt no
Buch fund of bupincsrt as thiw anywhere else to draw upon in tbe future. On no
other line of 5!)() miles in lenj^th—the <listance from J'orthind to Halifax—can

you find daily 100 tIirou}:i;h first-elass passengers throughout the year.

"From New York to llalifsx the dislaiu-e may be run !)y express trains at as

high a rat»^ of speed as on the niirrow gauge from lionilon to I'erth, 40 uiilea to

the hour, for the entire distance. l{ut if you diminish this transatlantic travel

by one-half, and assume that one-fourth of it only will s(!ek the railway to and
from Halifax, the nearest point of departure acrofjs tlie ocean ferry, th(>, liusincss

will assume a magnitude and importance^ beyond any line of e(nml hmgth on
this continejit.

" If we would carry 20 tlu'ough ])assengers at ordinary rates to and from
Bangor and Halifax on each train each way daily, the ])rofits of the road from
the way business would make this a hrst <'.laPs line, as shown by the niceipts on
the lines in New lirunswick and Nova Scotia. H a train ran each way daily

with 20 through passengers in each train, it would amount to rmli/ 12,440
through passengers for the year. Give three times this amount of tlirongh

business, and it must become a profitable line. This busin(!S3 can never be di-

verted. This is the shortest and quickest route and must remain so forever.
" The hundreds of millions of Europeans will, in time, bo exceeded by tin; in-

habitants of North America."

The measurr* that is now asked of Congress by the States of Maine; and
Massachusetts, while it secures the accomplishment of an enterprise of para-

mount importance to the nation at large, is simply an act of justice to these
States. Nevertheli'ss, the money is not kept for their own treasuries—needed
as it is by the pressing demands upon them—but passes at once to the benefit

of a measure alike in aid of national defence, of international amity, and of the

material develApmcnt of Now England and the IJritish maritime provinces, whose
business relations, already intimate and cordial, will soon be as close as those

between the States of the Atlantic seaboard and the interior.

The iron arm of the railway is reaching westward towards the Pacific shores,

and our government is doing its part to bring the distant I'acific States into

closest union with those of tlu Mississippi valley and the Atlantic slope.

The extension of the railway eastward from the commercial metropolis of the

Union to the foreland of the continent upem the Atlantic shore, to meet the al-

ready vast but increasing flood of European imrai'gration, and carry out the

stream of pleasure tourists and business men to Europe, will make the inter-

course between the two hemispheres so intimate and univtMsal as to materially

modify the life and habits of both; and the distinctions and Jealousies of states

be obliterated by the development of the stronger social and moral aiHnitiea of
race, language, literature, and religion, which are sure in the end to unite all

the races and peoples of the earth.

By order of tlu'; directors,

JOHN A. POOR,
President of E. S^- N. A. R. W. Co. of Matnn.

Baxoor, Xorcmhrr2S, 18G5.
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A.

SiATi; oi Maink, Okkick ok Tin: Attorni;v (Iknkral,
liungor, ()ctiihir'2i, IH()4,

I liiivf ('.xiimiiii'il th.' flmrt.T of tlin Kiiit.iu-iin mid Noitli Aiiioiii'mi Iviiilwiiy (.'oiiipany,

lU'iMov.'il AuL'UHt )H>, IHr>(», iiiul tlir Hcvcriil iictH iinil ivmoIvoh Hiiiw! Mun-U'A in icfomnco

tln'iTti. I lmv<^ iilMo cxunrmfd tlii' l.y-liiws uiid irc.rds of Huid i'(ir])(>rtition. In my Dpmioii

lluMr pioi-ffdin^'H ivrc till in dnc form, unJ the st.ickliold.Ts in Hiiid coriiomtion mo ex<Miipt

t'roni all DtMsoniil liiiliility, lu'vond tlir piiynu lit of tlicii Miock siil)Hc.ri|)tioii.
' ^ JOHN A. rKTEHH, AHnrnnj (Uncral.

STATK OF MAIMO.-IN THK VKAK OF OlIK UmX) ONK THOUSAND EIGHT
lllINDItKI) AM) FIFTY.

AN A(rr to iiR-oriioriito tho EuropiMui and North Ainorieim lluilwiiy (Jonijiany.

lie it emctcd by the Srviite and House of Krprrsentativea in hgialalure iisacmldcJ, asfollows :

SF.rTioN 1. Kliidli I.. HiiMiliii, Anson O. (nmndlcr, John A. Poor, Mos.-h L. Appleton,

Sa.iuud 1'. Strickland, Lcoiuinl M.irdi, Wyin.m 15. H. Moor, Diinii-1 W. Mnuiloy, (.ooige W.

I'ickorii.i'. Waldo T. I'icrcf, Itnlii.s DwincI, .lo.'iiah S. l/ittlf, .laincs H. Ciilioon, Char es t^.

Ohii.n, f7o. .1. Smith, .lohn H. Hn.wn. .John And.'ison, (J(M)rn:« F. Hlu^plcy, Uynry Carter,

Thomas.). I). Fuller, .John Sliidtncy, (icor-o M. Chase, (Icorjr,, I)own(!H,Notth Smith, jr.,

Ichahod K. Cliadhoiirne, Hion Hradlniry, .lamos 1'. VVhcolcr, .James b. I iko, htepheu K.

lliinsconi, .loliii N. M. Ihcwer, and Stephen EiiuTsmi, tlieirassoeiates, Hiiccessors and assigns

arc, heiel.v miide iiiid eoiistitntiMl a hody p(diti',' and eorporate, by the nuiiie ol the iMiropean ana

North Ainerieaii Railway (;omi)anv, and hy that name may sne and Ix^ sued, plead and ba

imoleiided, and shall have and eiijoV all j)roi)er remedies at hiw and in eiinity to see.uio una

protect them in the exercise and use of the ri^rhis and piivilerre.s, and m tlin pertormanco ot

tho duties lien^mafter granted and enjoined, and to prevent all invasion then^ot, or interrup-

tion in cKercisiii','' and performing the sanii'. And the said corporation are hitrehy aiitliorizea

andeini.owered to locate, construct, and fiimlly complete, alter and keep m repair a railway,

with one or more sets of rails <.r tracts, with all snitiihle hridses, tunnels, viaducts, turn-

outs, culverts, drains, and all other necessary appendacres, from the city <d Hanptr, crossing

I'enohscnt river above the IJaiiffor and Hrewer bridge, over the most practicable route, m a

line to the city i-f St. .I.diii, in New IJrunswick, to the eastern boundary ot the State so as

host to cuniu'ct there with a railway to be constructed from said city ot St. .John to saia

eiistern boundurv, under ii charter from said ].rovince, with the like name as is used m this

cliarter as the directors of said corporation, in tlie exercise of their best .|udKiiient and dis-

cretion shiiU iud'--.' most favorable and best calculated to promoter the public convenience ana

carry into etf^ct the intentions and purposes of this act. And said corporation shall be, and

hereby are, invested with ali'tlK^ p..wers, j.iivilep's and immnnitie.s which are or may De

neccsiarv to carry into eft'ect the puipos.'s and objects o. this act as herein set tortli. And

for this liiirpose said corporation shall have the rio-ht to purchase, or to take and hold so much

of the land and other real estate of private persons and corporatimis as may be neeosHiiry

for the location, construction, and convenient opera-ion ot said railroad; and tliey slial al.so

have the rif-'ht to take, remove, and n. e, for the construction and repair ot said railroad and

apDurtenances, auv earth, 'navel, stone, timber or other materials, on or from the and so

taken: I'mindnd, 'lioinrrr, That said land so taken shall not exceed six rods in width, ex-

cept where frreater width is iiecei^sary tor the imrpose of excavation or embankment: Ana

proridtd, <tlao, That in all cases said coriioration shall pay torsucli lands, estate or materials

so taken and used, such price as they and tlie owner or reiiiective owners tliereot may

mutually ai-ree on; and in case said parties shall not otherwise ajriee, then said coipomtion

shall naV siich dama-nis as shall be ascertained aud determined by the county co u.ssioners

for the county where such land or other property may be situated in the same nmiiuor and

umh'Y the same conditions and limitations as are by law provided m the
^'fu,

•^'•"'jees

by the lavinsr out of highways. And the land so taken by said corporation shall be held as
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liiiidH talu'ti ami uppropriiit.Kl lor piil.lii; liifrhwayH. AikI iu. ai.i.licutii.n to Hui.l comiiiiMi'iori
rrH to cNtmiaio t^aid (laiiinjj.H hIi.iII Iio Hnsiainnl iiiiI.hs iiiad.i «illiin tlin.. voarH fKimJlio
tiiiHM.t f.ikmi^Hiicli l,ui.loioll,.'r|ini|)(.it,v; and iii ca^o hikIi mili.ia.l shall imM Ihroirirhmy vvo„,l aiid» .n- loir,-,ts, liio ^aid (•(iiii|.aiiy Mmll liav.^ tli.. li^rlit to IMI .iiid rrmovn any tnuw
standinp: t heroin within lour rod* iVoni snHi road, wlii. h, l,y ih. ir lial>ility to ho Idown down
or li'uni Ihcir natural lidlin-r, niiffht .d.stnict or impair Naid laih-oiid, hy j.uyiiiir a iimt com-
lonsalioii llu.|.i]i|r, tohc i.Tovfr.'d in Iho hanio nianiirr as is provi.h'd I'.r tho r.cov.>iyof
otiitT <l.iiiiay:oM in Ihis act. And InilluMnioi.'. snid .•oipnn.lion shall Iimvo all the powoiN priv-
drm.Mui,,! iii.iniinilioM, and ho snhj.'cl to all llio dntios and liahilidon. provided and nnv
ncnh...l, KspeetiiijrraihoadH, in eliapler ei^iKy.. ,1 the levined Mlatnles, not ineonMhUil
with Mie express |)iovi-Mn.s ol this i Inipler.

^
Wl-.c. •„>. When said corporalion shall take any hind, or olher entalc, w aloresaid, (d any

inlant, person iion cinpos mentis, or fenime covert, whoso hnshand is under L'uaidianshii)
the Kinmlian ol Huch inlant, or pcis.ni nou compos mentis, ami such rcnnne covert, with tlio,
Ruaidian ol her Inishand, hIiiiII have full power and authoiily to a;,'reo and setth- with said
corporalion lor dai.iajjes or claims lor (lania<r(<H hy reason of takin-r such land an.l estatP
atoresaul, and pivo ^food and valid relcas.-H and disidiarpiw therefor.

8li{;. :t. 'I'he capital slock of said corporiition shall consJNt of not 1ph« than (en ihonsund
nor nior.) tiian loity thml^nnd shares; and tho immediate government and diivction of the
attairs ol said corporation shall he vested in seven, nine, or thiri.'cn directors, who shall Ut
ctKKsen hy the memher.s ot said corporation in the manner lier.inafter provide.l, ,ind shall hold
their olhees until olliers shall have heen duly elected and (pialili<-d to take their phices, a ma-
jority ol whom shall lorm a([Uoruiu for the transacthui of hnsiness . and they ^ll;lll elect oni> of
thennuinhertoheprosidentof the hoard, who shall also ho the presid, at of the corpora-
tion; and shall have authority t.. cho.,se a clerk, who shall he sworn to the faithful discliarire
ot hm duty; and a treasurer, who shall he sworn, and also pve honds to the corporationwih sureties to the s^tislaclion of tlHMliiectors, iu the sum of not h-ss than lilt^ tlionsand
dollars lor the laithful discharp-o of hh. trust. And for the purpose! of reciviuM ,-nhscrip.
tions to the said stock, hooks shall bo ope:a"d under- the direction of the three persons llrHlnamed m the hrst section of this act. at such time as liu^ may determine, in the town of
Liilais, ami tho cilies ot Anf-usla, Hancfor, and I'ortiand, in this ISfalo. and dsewheiv as thovmay appoint, to remain open for ten successive days, of which lime and places of Kuhscriptionpnb.c notice shall bo g.ven i.. some newspaper printed in Portland, Au^'usta, MaUL'or and
Calais twenty days at least previous to the openin;.' of such suhseription ; and in ease the.amount suhsciihed shall excee.i lorty thuusau.l shares, the same shall ho dislril.ute.l amonc
all the suhscrihers, accor.linp: to such re-ulations as tin; persons haviuff .diarjre of theopening ol the subscription b.a.ks shall prescribe helore tho oi.eninfr of saul books \ntl
the thioc iiersons fir,t named in the lirst section of this act are lierehy authoriz.'d to call
the tirst meetmjr ol Hiid corporation, by jrivinf; .M.tice in one or nu.r.. newspapers published
in the town and cities last above name.l of the lime and pl.ic.., and the niu poses of suchmeeting, at least twenty days beloie tlui time mentioned in sueh notice.

SEC. 4. Said corporatiou shall have power to make, ordain, and establish all necessary
by-laws and regiilatioiis, consistent with the constitution ami laws of this .State, for Mieir

S7r""rt
""

' '
'""^ '"''''

'^ condu.'ting of their allairs and il„. mnna-ement of

..rH'^l' '';i'^'''*'
l"''^'^""^^'"' '.'"*^ d''''^'t"'-'-* for the tlni.! being are hereby authorized and .-mpow-

She m ZT .T"\
'''''^'''^ "'."^'^'^'•'*'''^" 'l"'P""^''-s hereingrauted to the corporation,

lo the purpose ol locating, constructing, amrcompleting said railn.ad, and for the transport'
atio ol persons, goods, ami properly of all descriptions, and all such power and authority

JarrvinJ!;'lK';r''r /"
';'

fl'«
<"' ^1'" .'"•poration as may bo necessary and proper tocarry into elhct the objects ol this grant; to purchase and hol.l, within or without the (State,

S lu!'n ''"f
'
'''.'"'""^ ""1 ?"•

i"'^'
*"•"' "^'™««'i'y "'!"K-^. '" th." name of the corporation

lor tilt se ol said road, and tor tho tran.si.ortation of persons, goo.ls, and iir..pertv of all

cormK'"'' 'r.'""'^'
'',"'' ''1"^1 -•^«-s""-.ts from time to tin';;, ou'all tla! sli'aiv^in sS

Zll .; r r 'n'"*
^'1 '"' »""'' '" ""' "•'''^«»'<''- «»' tl'^' corporation. And tlu, treasurerbhal give notice ot all such assessments: and in ease any subscriber or stockholder shallntg ect to pay any assessment on us share or shares for the space of thirty .lays alter Mieh

order the fylZr"- f''\\'"'
l'?'-''';"^-' l'.>', ^''" ••.y-""vs of said corporation,'the directors mayorder the tieas i er to sell such share or sliar.s at public aucth.n, affr giving such notice us

the^nimdiir,-''.' r; ='\'i"r'^i<'. [- '1'^' l-igl'est l.idder, and the' same shall be transferixHUo

conu at :, r"f
*''''";'',"•"'*,

'"'''-^^''''f
' <" «toi=kliolder shall be held nccountable to theCO poat.on (u the balance, i his share or shares shall sell for less than tli.. assessments duetheieon, with he ...terest and cost of sale; and shall be entitled to the overplus if his s'a e

%^!!/^/ Th'
'"",''•

,"'V,"
'''•''"

'l'"
''-^--'-""^ •'"". ^vith inteivst au'd costs of sale:

fnv S '

1
"*" «l'ai-eholder in said cmpany shall be in any manner what-'ver liable forZ ctS,.l"sf^el!""f -'l

''^ "''"^ *='>"'Pa"y, iH'yon.l the extent of his, her, or their shan's of

Ihave^^ V I

''"'
•
^""'l^'"'y "^" l"'i'' "P; Hiid no assessment shall be laid upon anyHhaies 11 said company o a greater auu.unt in the whole thau one hundred dollars.

M-.(
.
0. A toll IS hereby granted and established, for tli(. sole bcielit of said <-mporatiou
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upon hII puMMjigom nnd [iMptTtv <»l nil <lrt«ri|itiotiH which mny ho convcyi^l or truiminirtcd

hy Iht'iti ii[ioti Nikiil Miiil. III. siuh nito us niiiy hii iinu'cd ii|ioii iitid istilhliishnl iVoiii liiiu) to

tlmii tiy lln' dircci.ii-M of hii'kI ciiriHinirnMi. 'I'hc tiuiih|Hiiliiiioii nl'
i
rr.tinis mid i>,(i|icity, tho

•'oiiKliiiftion «>t

iiiHtt<t)< and

'
I . . . -

lU'idw, thti fdiiii of I'lir-t Mild iiiriiii^fH, llio wcipjlit of loaiN. iind nil other

i'H ill ifiiUion to Miid I'liiil, wliiiil he in ctiiifomiily with siuli iiiIih, H';;ulii-

(•(iriioidtion hIihII ^o funsdiua Hiiid niilroiid iih not to oliKtnu't ttic salo and foiivoiiiciit uso ot

Niu'h [iriviito vviiy; and if the Hiiid inihdad shidl in the coinsti tlicicof cross any canal, tiru-

lionn, and |)rovisiiins as the directors shall IVoim liiiif lo lime |ircsciiho and <lirc( t.

Hi'.c. 7. The Icn'isl.ilnrc may aiitlioii/.oany other comiiany orcoinpanii^ioconmct any other

railidiid or railroads with the lailiond of naid ciir|ioialion. at any points on llie route of siiid

railroad. And this eoinpaiiy in hereliy anlhori/ed to coiiiie<-t any railways liiey may construct

under this charter with any other railway cNistiii),' or to he constrncled within this State.

And said cornoiaiioii shall receive and iranspiat all persons, goods, nnd property nf till de-

Hcriptions, wliich may hi- carried and tiiuisported to the railroad of said corporation on such

other uiilidiuls as may he hereafer anthori/ed to he eminected therewith, at tho same rales of

toll and lieighl as may he preserilied hy said corporation, so that the rates of freinht and toll

on snch pa>^>-enf,'eis, ^i'oods, and other |lroprr;y as may he received frttin HU(di other railroads,

HO connected with said railroad as aliuesaid, shall not exceed the i^eiu ral rates of freijjht nnd

toll on said railroad received foi trei;;lit ami pu.HN<^n;;ers at any of the depots of said corpo-

lation.

Sr.f .-. If the sahl railroad in the course, ihereot shall cross any private way, tlui siii«l

eorporatio

such [irivii
.

pike, railroad, or other liljrinvay, the sai<l railroad sliall he so constructed as not to ohstriict

the safe and convenient use oi" such canal, turnpike, or other liij,'hway : and the said corpo-

ration shall imve powi'r to raise or lower such turnpike, lii^jhway, or private way, so that tho

said railroad, if necessary, may convenii iitly pass under or over the same, and erect mucIi

fTiite or },'ates thereon as may he ne<'essary lor the safety of travellers on said turnjiike, rail-

road, liifj;hway, or private way.
Si;» . l». Said railroad coriioration shall constantly maintain in^food r' iiair all hridp", witii

their ahnnneiit!- and « mhaiikmenis. which they may constru.'t for the puipose of conducting

their railroad over any canal, turnpike, hinJiway or privato way, or for conductiuj^ such

privati^ way or tiirnpikir over «<aid railroad.

Sr.f. Id.' If said railroads sliall in the course thereof cross any tide-waters, navifjahlc riv<'rs

or streams, the said cor|)oration are heiehy authorized and enipoweied to en^ct, for tho sole

and exclusive trav(d on their said railroad, a hridfro across ea(di of said rivers (U' streams, or

across any such tidewaters: I'loniilal, Said hridjje or hridyies shall he so constructed as not

unnecessaiily to (distract or impede the navif^ation of said waters

Si'.c. II. Said railroad corporation shall <'iect and maintain suhstaiitial, lethal, and snfticient

fences on each side of the land taken hy them for their railroad, where the same passes through

enclosed or improved lan<ls, or lands that may hereafter he im|iroved : and for nepjlect or

failure to erect and maintain such hiice, said corporation shall he lifthle to he indicted in the

district ccuirt for the (dunty where such fence shall he insiiflicienf, and to he tined in Kucii

sum as shall he adiudecd ne'ces-iary to repair the same; and such tine shall he exiiended for

the erection or repair <if sai'l fence under the direction of an af^cnt appointed hy said court,

as in cases of fines imposed upon towns for detici(>ncy of hij^liways.

Si:('. Iti. The said corporation shall at all times, when the I'ostmaster (Jeiieial shall reiiuire

it, he hidden to transport the. mail of the United States from and to such place or places on

said road as reipiired, tor a fair and reasooidde compensation. And in case the corpoiation

nnd the Postmaster (jcneral shall he uimhle to afrree upon the compensation af(acsaid, the legis-

lature shall determine the saim. And sai«l corpmation, after they shall commonco the receiving

of tolls, shall h(! hound at all times to have said railroad in good repair, and a sufficient nuniher

of suitahle engines, carriages, and other vehicles forthe transportation of persons and articles,

nnd he ohliged to receive at all proper times ami places, anil convey tlie same when the

appropriate tolls iheret'or shall he paid and tendered, and a lieu is herehy created on all

articles transported for said tidls. And the said corporation, fuliilling_ on its part all and

singular the .several obligations and duties hy this section imposed and enjoined upon it, shall

not he held or hound to allow any I'ligine. locomotive, cars, carriages, or other vehicle forthe

transportation of ]iersons or merchamlise to pass over saiil railroiul other than its own, fur-

inshed and provided for that purpose, as herein enjoined and reipiired: ProBiilcd, however,

That the said corporation shtill la; under ohligations to trnnspint over .said road, in connexion

with their o\mi trains, the passenger and other cars of any otla;r incorporated company that

may hereafn r construct a railroad connecting with that herehy authorized ; such other eoni-

jtany heing -uhject to all the jirovisions of the sixth ami seventh sections of thi.s act, as to

rates of toll, and all other iiarticulars enumerated in said sections.

Sf.c. I:!. If any person shall wilfully and maliciously, or wantonly and contrary to law,

ohstrnct the jiassiige of any carriage oil said railroad, or in any way sjioil, injure, or destroy

said railr.iinl, or any part thereof, or anything lielonging thereto, or any material or imple-

ments to he employed in the construction or for the use of .said road, he, she, or they, or any
person <ii person.s assisting, aiding, or abetting such trespass, shall forfeit and payto said

corporation for every such oti'ence treble such damages as shall Improved before the justice,

court, or jury before whom the trial shall be had. to he sued for before any justice or in any
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court proppr to tiy tlio Mini!', Uy the trca.iiiii'r of tlic ciirjioiiitioii, or dtlicr oftucr wlutiu tliej

may tlii't'i't, to tlu' iis(^ ol'^iiiil coi'iioiiitioii. And sucli otiVudcr or offcndcis slnill l)o liiiblo to

iiidictiiicnt hy tlio <Tifiiid jury of (lie cuiiiity, witliin wliicli tiesimss shall liiivo l)C(!ii coin-

mitted, for any ofhnico or oilVncL's contriiry to the (ibovc jirovisions ; iind upon convietiou
thereof lipfore any I'onrt i'oni]ioti'nt to try tlio saint', shall jxiy a fine not excei'iliuf'' live hun-
dred diilliivs, to tlie use of the State, or may be imprisoned tor u term not exceedinnj live

years, iit the diseretion of the eourt before wlioin siudi eoiivietioii may be had,
Ufa'. N. Said eorporatiori shall keep in a book for that purpose a rcfjular aeconnt of all

their disbnrsements, expenditures and reeeijits, and the books of said eorjioratiou shall at all

times be open to the inspection of the fyovernoi: and council, and of any eonnnittie dtily au-
thorized by the lejrislaiure ; and at the expiration of every year the treasurer of said corpo-
ration shall make an exhibit, under oath, to the leofislature. of the net profit.s derived from
the ineo)iie of said railroad.

Sec. J5. All real estate purchased by snid corporation for the use of the same under the
fifth section of this act shall be taxabU^ to said corp(iration by the several towns, cities, aud
plantations in which said lands lie, in tlu! same manner as lauds owned by private i)ersoiis,

aud shall, in the valuation list, be estimated the same as other real estate oi tin; same <jUality

in sutdi town, city, or plantation, and not otherwise ; aud the shares owned by the respect-

ive stockholders shall be deemed personal estate, aud be taxable as such to the owners
thereof, in the places where they reside and have their home. And wlienever the net in-

come of said cor])oration shall have amount(!d to ten per centum per aniuini upon the cost

of ''>e road and its appfudajjes and incideutal expenses, the directors shall make asjiecial re-

port of the fact to the Icji^islature ; from aud after which tiiue one moiety, or such other por-
tion as the letjislature nuiy from time to time determine, of the uet income of said railroad
accruiiij^ ther -after over and above ten per centitm per annum first to be j)aid to the stock-
holders, shall annually be jiaid over by the treasurer of said corporation, as a tax, into the
treasury of the State for the use of thi> State. And the State may iiave and maintain an ac-
tion against said corporation therefor, to recover the same. But' no other tax than herein is

provided shall ever be levied or assessed on .said corporatiou, or any of their privilefjes or
franchises.

Skc. 10. The auiutal meeting of the mend)ers of said corporation shall be holden on the
last Wednesday in July, or such other day as shall be determined by the by-laws, at such
time and place as the directors foi the time being shall appoint ; at wiiich meeting the direct-

ors shall be cho-en by liallot, each projirietor by himself or jiroxy being entitled to as many
votes as he holds shares ; aud the directors iire hereby authorized to call sjiecial ineetings of
the stockholders whenever they shall deem it expidieut and proper, giving such notice as the
corporation by their by-law.s shall direct.

Sl'X'. J7. The legislature shall at all times liave the right to iiKjuirc into the doings of the
corporatiou, aud into the maimer in which the privileges and franchises herein ami hereby
granted may have been usihI aud em])loyed by said corporation, ami to correct aud prevent
all abuses of the same, ami to pass any laws imposing tines atul ))eiialti(>,s upon said corpo-
ration, which may bo ueces,;ary more etfectually to compel a comiiliaiue witli the jirovis-

ions, liabilities, and duties hereinbefore set forth aud enjoined, but not to impose any other
or further duties, liabilities, or obligations. And this charter shall not be revtdvcd, animlU'd.
altered, limited, or restrained] without the con.jcnt of the corporation, except by due ])rocess

of Ian

.

Skc. ]*. If the said corjuMation shall not have been orgiu i/.ed, aud the location according
to actual sin vry of the route tiled with the county commissioners of the ctuinties through
wliich the same shall pass, on or before tiie thirty-first day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and filty-five, or if the said corporation .shall fail 'o com-
plete said railroad on or before the tliiity-first day of Decendier, in the year our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-live, in either of the above-nu'ntioncd' cases this act
shall be null end void.

Srx'. ly. Said company shall lupt engage in nor commence the construction of any sec-
tion or sections of said railway until .seventy-live ))er centum of th estimnteil cost of said
section or sections shall have been subscribed for by responsible pi'sons.

Skc. 20. W the provinces of New livnnswick and ^'ova Scotia, or either of them, shall, in

any legal ivayand manner, coir-iitute this company a ciMnpany within its limits and jurisdic-
tion, this Compimy is In leby authorized anil empowered to exercise within said limits ami
jurisdiction ot such jjrovince all the rights and jiowers. and shall have and enjoy all tiie

privileges and inununities wlii; h it could have, exercise, or enjity within thi.s Stale."
Sec. 2L The said ICuropean ami Njrth American Kaihvay Company are hereby author-

ized and empowered to contract with thi' governmiMit of tla^ (Tnited States, and any foreign
government or power, for the carrying of the mail of any sindi govennnent or powor. over or
within any of the territories where said C(mipany may exercise or enjoy ;tny of the jtowers,

pri\ ileges. uv immiuiities herein granted to it. "

Approved August -Jit, IS.V*.

i
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STVTK OF MAINK.-IN THE YEAI»' OF OFK L0RT3 ONE TIIOIISAND EIGHT
lirNDKEI) AND FIFTY.

AN ACT cfiiiceniiiiff tlio European iinil Noitli Ainencau Railway t'ompany.

Be it enacted Ini the Senate ami House of Rcpreaentatiecs in legislature assembled, as follows :

In caso tlin Eun>]it'an and Nditli Aiiieiican Railway Company siiall ho constituted " cor-

poration in tlio provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, or either of them, then, and in

that case, the said company may he allowed to increase its capital stock, in shares of ono

linudrcd d(dlars each, t(!.M.i'nniou"ntetpml to the cost of omslructiiiff said road, so incorporated

and eoustifutod, not exceeding tlie number of one hundred and fifty thousand shares in all.

In tiik Hoisk of RkI'UESKXTATIVKS, August 20, IS.'jO.

This hill hiivinpf had three several readinjjs, passed to be enacted.

SAMUEL BELCHER, Speaker.

In Senate, xAugust 26, 18.50.

This bill haviufj hail two several readini'-s, passed to he enacted.

TAl LINUS M. FOSTER, President.

Aiinvoved August 27, JS.">(>.
'

'

" JOHN HUBBAKD.

SF.ruivrARY's OFrU'i:, Augusta, August 27, 1850.

I horebv certify that the foregoing is a copy of the original deposited in this office.

ALDE^ .h\VK»0^, Drputij Secretary of State.

sec-

said

1

STATE OF MAINE.

l^ESOL^E in favor of the European and North American Eailway Company,

llesolred, That tlie governor be authrrized to cause a icccnuoissance and preliminary sur-

vey to be made of a route for said railway from the eity of Bangor, crossing thi^ Penobscot

river north of tl-e Bangor and Brewer bridge, over the most j)racticable and direct route, in

a line to the eity of St. John, in New Brunswick, to the eastern boundary of the State, so as

to ecnniect there with a railway to he constructed from said city of St. .John to said eastern

boundarv.
liesolcrd, That the governor be authorized to draw his warrants uptni the treasury from

time to time, not exceeding the sum ot five thousand dollars, to (U^fray the necessary ex-

penses of said reconnoissance and survey ; said sum to be expended and paid under the direc-

tion of the governor and council.

licsnlifd, That the persons conducting said surve.»- shall examine and report such geo-

logical at-'d niiueralogical evidence and farts as shall be discovered by them in making such

survev.

In TDK H(n sK ui- Rf.puksextatjves, August 2i), 18."j0.

SAMUEL BELCHER, Speaker.

In Senate, August H), IB.'jO.

PAT LINUS M. FOSTER, r resident.

JOHN HUBBARD.

Se( uetakt's Oi'FK'E, Auaust 20, 1850.

I herein- eertifv thai iIh' foicoing i^ a tine copv of the original deia.sited in this office.

ALDEN JACKSON, Ihjiuty Scuctary of State.

Read and passed.

llvai] and passed.

.\ppriivei'.

S T A T i: ( ) F M A I N E .

ix'LSOI/.i''. in -egavd totlie Kuviipe:i!i and North Aiiievi'.-m L'ailway C'.M'ipany,

lUsuInd, That the governor is hereby authorized and empowered to communicate to tba

President and Congres's of th(> United States, from time to time, such information as he may

deem it advisable to !av liel'nve iliem, as to the advantages of the route througli Maine pro-
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poRcd lor the Kiii(i|icMi uiui Noitli Auioncan mihviiy for securing tlio niOKt luintl iinans of

coninmnicalioii liclwccn Eiirojio iai.l Ariurica, ami to invito siu-h co-oiioiation on tlio part o:

the pcniTul f^ntvcraiiii'i:! in aid of tlii' t^iunv. ami as llio interests of Maine may ro(|iiir»'.

In THV. Iloi'sr, or li'> !'ui;sKNTATi\i>, .l»<,'H,sf •,'(), IHoO,

[;<'ii(l and passed.
SAMUEL UELlllEK. ^patkn:

In Sexati;, AumiA ','(), IHoG.

K'cad ami ijas^cd.

Apjirovod Aup-ust 'l^, I
-'.'('.

I'AIILINITS M. FOSTEK, i'rrsi,l,.iU.

.101 IN HUJ'.UAKD.

SncKKTAiiv's OKrrt;i',, .lit^unta, August III, I80O.

1 Lcreby a^rtifv tliat (lie (oreiidiiip i.- a tnio copy of tlio original d<'i)ositod in tins otru'o.

SOU}i a. i>\\yYVAl,Sccnlar}joJ'StuU •§

STATE OK MALNE.- -IN THE YEAR OF OlJli LOUD ONE THOUSAND EIGHT
111 INDUED AND FIFTY-TIIREE.

AN ACT U) provie I'or certain railroad conuoxions I'oY tlio Europe.'in aii<l Nortli AiniMica\;

Kaihvay Company.

Be it cnacttd hij the Sciiutc and Hiiiine of Jlrpre^icntalices in Irgisliilure usscinblcd, as follows :

Section \. The Enrop(>an and Nortli American Kaihvay Compan%' is liereby antliorized te

connect its railroad, at Hanf^or, with the. I'cnohscot and Kennebec railroad, upon such terms

and arrangements that all passin<^ers, merchandit;e, and jiropiM-ty cominix from or destined

to the road of the said European and North American Kaihvay Company, shall be transported

over said I'euobscot and Kennel)ec railroad at rates of fare and freifrht as favorable as shall

at the same time be establislied or allowed by said Penobscot and Kennebec Railroad Com-
pany for any other passen<;'ers, merclnindise, or iirojierty transported over the road of said

company.
Sec. 'Z. Any railroad company wliicli has bv-en or may hereafter be chartered by the legis-

lature, with authority to extend its road to any point on the diartered route of the Penobscot

and Kennebec railroad, shall be at liberty to connect its road with said I'lniobscot and Ken-
nebec railroad, upon eit!ier side thereof, and all j)assengers, merchandise, or other ])roporty

coming from or destined to such connecting road shall l)e transported ovef said Penobscot

and Kennebec railroad, lo or from the point of connexion, at rates of fare and freight as fa-

vorable as shall at the same time be establisihed or allowed by said Penobscot and Kennebec
Railroad Company for any other passengers, merchandise, nr property transported (i\er the

road of said company.
Sec. 15. All j)assengers, merchandise, and properly transpurted over any connecting nt.ad

mentioned in the two preceding sections, coming from or destined to the I'euobscot and
Kennebec railroad, shall la; carried, received, and delivered by such connecting company, at

rates of faro and iicight as tavoralde as shall at the same time be established or allowed by
such connecting company tor any other j)assengers. merchandise, or proj)erty transported

over such connectins road.

Sec. 4. If any of the coniU'cling companies aforesaid shall be unable In agree \vith the

Penobscot iid Kennebi'c Railroad {'om]iany, in respect to the place or manner of connexion

with said railroad, or in res])ect to the terms of such connexion, or tla* rates of faro and
freight therenn, both for local and through ousini'ss, or the division of receipts resulting frou!

transportation over the rn.'ids so conm'Cteil, either party may apply to the supreme judicial

I'ourt, holden at any term, wiiliin any county in which either of such connecting roads

shall be located, for the appointment otConmiissioners, to determine ui)on the matter of such
disagreemeni. Such notice of said ai>pliciition shall be given to tla; other jiarty as the

court nuiy direct, and thereupon the court shall ap[ioint three eonunissioners, who shall, upon
due notice to the. parties inlertsted, and after luaring the same, [iroceed to determini^ and
award, in writing, upon the mattir submitted to tlieni, and presciibt^ the things to be done
and perfornu'd by the part'"s, or either of them ; an<l said eonunissioners shall award cost'--

to either party at their iliscretion. The award of said commissioners, or a majority of them,

shall be, returntnl to the court, in tlu^ county where the application was made, and the same
shall the!', be.accepted and recorded, unless the court, for cause shown, shall onler the sa\!U> to

be recommitted, t(M' further hearing and determination. And uiain the acci'ptance of such
award, tin; same shall be binding upon the res|)ective companies interested in the same, until

a new award shall be made uptiu a further ap|dicati(Ui tljerefor; but no ap])lication for a
further award shall be nuide within one year alter the a.cce|itance o!" a preceding award.
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d made and accejited under the provisions of this act.

.' Kuropeau and North AiiKsrieau Railway Company nuiy

iluiusand, nor nionf than onn hundred and fifty thousand

eacli, or one hundiod dollars each, as said company may
loct ; and said company nia.> issue its bonds in storlinj^ currency in tho same manner a?} is

now authori/ed by '.iw.

Sl'.r. 7. 'I'he KnidiKan and North American Railway Company is hereby authorized to

jiurcha-e or lease any portion of iiny other raih'oad widcli has beiui chartered and located,

or may hereafter be located, between the city of !?an(ror and th(i eastern boundary of tho

State, and may [lurchase or lease the I'enobscot and Kennebec, raihoad, so as to form a con-

nected lino of road fr;nn the boundary aforesaid to the western ternunns of said Penobscot

and Kenneliec railroad. And in case of any such ptnchase, tho stock and fninchise of tho

comiiany whose read shall be so purchased shall bo consolidated into, and become a part of,

the stock and franchise of the European and North American Railway Company ; and all

the privile(,'es and jiovvers acipiired liy such jiurciiase shall be held and enjoyed under tho

charter of said company, and said company siiall be required to perform and discharge all

the duties and liabilities imjiosed by law upon the companv whose road shall be so purchased.

Sp.c. H. a fuither tinui of one year from the passaji^c of the act is hereby fjrantod, within

which tlie said Penobscot and Kennebec Railroad Company may make a new location of any
part of their road between Watorville and Ra!i<^or. but not so as to cross the Kennebet'. river

:vt any point farther north than the present actual location of its road, at Kendall'.s Mills.

SKr. ;>. This act shall take effect from and after its approval by tiie f:jovernor.

In TiiK Hoi'SF, ov Rei'ue.sentativks, Mwh 28, 185:5.

This bill havini^ had three several readings, jiassed to be c^nactt^d.

JOHN C. TALBOT, Jh., Speaker.

In Sen.\tf., March 28, 1853.

This bill havinpf had two .several readinpfs, passed to be enacted.

SAMUEL BUTMAN, President.

Alarch 29, 18.':?. Api)roved. WM. 0. CROSBY.

SkCRET.vky'S Offick, Aususta, May 5, 1853.

I heribv cenifv' ilint tl.e foreu;oinnf is a true copy of the original d(>posited in this office.

A LDEN JACKSON. /)^;)!/0/.SVrrc(«ri;o/.S;fl«f.

EUROPEAN AND NORTH AMERICAN RAILWAY.

The undersigned, the *hr('e persons first named in the section of an act passed by tho

legislature of Maine, and approved tho twentieth day of August, A. D. 18.')0, entitled "An
actio incorporate the European and North American Railway Company," and being specially

authorized therefor in and by said act, hereby give public notice that, tor tho purpose of

receiving subscriptions to the stock of said company, as established by the act aforesaid,

according to the ])rovisions thereof, not exceeding one hundred and fitty thousand shares,

books of subscription will be opened under the direction of the undersigned, according to

the regulations pri!scribed, at the times and jilaces follo^^•ing, viz: At Calais, with Noah
Smith, jr., on the 8th day of .June next; at Bangor, with Waldo T. Pierce, on the 8th day
of June next; at Augusta, with B. A. G. Fuller, on the lUth day of .Juno next; at Port-

land, with .John M. Adams, on tho lith day of .Juno next.

Said books will remain open for ten successive days at the places and w itli tho persons

aforesaid.

Dated at Portland, this sixth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

bundled and fiftv-three.

ELIJAH L. HAMLIN.
ANSON Cx. CHANDLER.
JOHN A. POOR.

S\ ACT lo revive the charter of thi! European and North American Railway Company,
and to extend tho time for locating and building the same.

Pte. it enacted by l'>' ocnatc and House of licpresentutitcs in Ugislulnre assembled, as foUotcs

:

The charti'r of ii e Europetin and North American Railway Company is hereby revived,

and a fiutlii . time of five years fri'm thti thirty-first day of December, eighteen hundred and
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fifty-five, is Iicicby fillowcd within wliiuli to oigiiiiizc saiJ t'dinimiiy and file, the iticatioii of
Biiiil raihvuy ; and a I'uilliur tiino of iivu years vvitliiu wliieli to complete said railway, in

addition lu tlie lime originally allowed by law.

Approved February ^(i, l8o(i.

AN ACT to extend tlie lime for eouipletiiijj: the European and North Ameiican IJaiiway.

Be it enacted (nj the Si.nalc and House of Unprcsentathes in legislature assembled, asfollows

:

That a further time of tive year^ from the last day of Dee(>inlier, eio:lite(^ii hundred and
sixty-live, is hereby allowed in whieh to finish and eomplete the European and North Ameri-
can Railway.
Approved Miireh 2o, Ir^Co.

AN ACT autlmrizinjjf the further extension of the Eurojiean aad North American Kuilway.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repr'fcntaticcs in legislature assembled, asfoliates :

SkcTIon 1. The Ein'opttau and North American Kailway Company is hereby authorized
to enter into contract with the Maine C<'ntiid Hailroad Coinj)any for operatiiif^ its lino of

railway as built, and the Maine Central JJailroad Company is iiereby authorized to contract
for tills jMirposc with .said railway e()m))any, and to run its enfjjines and cars over said line;

and the directors of the two companies may enter into contract for the purpose aforesaid, ou
such terms an/J conditious as may, in the jiidnfmerit of the directors, be for the mutual advantage
of the two com])anies, subject to the uii])roval of the stockholders of each corporation.

Slic. '2. The Eurojican and North American IJailway Company shall luive ii further time
of one year within wliicli it may make a ncAv location of any part of its line, but not to

change its peueral route from liaiifjor to the mouth of tlie Mattawamkeiifr river, witli the
rij^lit to i)ass on either side of the Peuoljscot riv(M-, from Oldtowii to Lincoln, and to extend
a branch liiu; to the remdiscot boom. cr<issinr;' any of the islands in the J'enobscot river

above the Cook or iSteamboat channel, between Oldtown and Orson islands; and said rail-

way company may extend a branch of its line to the slate (piarries in the valley of the
Pleasant river, at lirnwnville, and to the Katahdiii Iron Works, from iiiiy jioint ou tlieir Hue
between Oldtown and Lincoln. From the mouth of th(! Mattawamliean;' river east and
northeast tlio said railway comjiany may have a I'lrtlier time of two years in wliich it umy
file a new location of its line to the boundary in the most direct line to St. John city, in

New Brunswick.
Skc. ;(. r>Miil railway company may extend a braiudi line of its railway from some

point on its line cast of the mouth of t'lu^ Maltawandvea<? to Houlton, and to the northern
boundary of the t<tate, with a branch line to AVoodstock and to the 8t. John river, at Wood-
Btock vilhige- provid( d authority therefor be giauted by tlie lejjfishitive authorities of New
Jirunswick.

Sec. 4. The European and Nortli American IJailway Company may lease its line of
railroad, or enter into and execute a contract in the nature of a lease, such us will enable the
lessees thereof to maintain and ojierate, by means of said railway and other roads in exten-
sion of the same, a connected line of railway from Bangor to Halifax, in the jirovince of
Novu 8cotia; and said European and North American Kailway Company, under the
authority of ils charter, may iinrchase any existing lines ot railway between the city of
Tortland and the city of Halifax, or take a lease thereof of any one or more of them. But
nothing contained in this act, or tiny lease or contract that may'be made under the authority
of the same, shall exonerate said company or the stockholders thereof from any duties o'r

liabilities imposed upon them by the charter of said company or the genertd laws of the
State, nor shall anvthing herein eoutained in any manner linut or eircuntscribc any power of
the legislature «,

_
State to enact laws afi'eet'ing the rights, privileges, or duti'es of said

company; and a majority of the directors of said company shall always be citizens of this
State, and said comjianj shall always keej) their office tuid books in this State.

Sec. 5. Whereas the European and North American Railway Cttmpauy has acrpiired the
rights, fraiichisi's, road-bed, right of way, and all other property of the Penobscot Kailroad
Coini)any, it is hereby enacted that said European and North Auunican Kailway Company
shall have the right to enjoy the property, road-bed, rights of way, and the rights in land
purchased by said Penoliscot Kiiihoa<l Company for road-bed, depots, and other corporate pur-
poses, and all rights iif said Pcnobscol Railroad' Company incipient or perfect, of locating and
establishing its road ou lands of other persons, and all'its road-bed, rock-cuttings, excava-
tions, embankments, gradings, bridges, piers, abuiments, or other structures or works, as an
inherent part of its own franchise ami property ; and the location of the line of the European
and North American Railway Company, made or lo I"- nuide over and upon the lineof sai(i

Penobscot railroad as built, shall not give any new claim v. danuiges to the owners of lands
whose iiroperty was taken by the location of 'the Penobscot railroad, in all cases where said
I'enobscot J{ailroa<l Ciprnpany has paid th" land diiimigcs prior to any use thereof by said

m

I'

*?

d
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Kiiidpi'iUi ami N<ii. Ii AiiicMUiui Kuilway C'(mii»iiiy ; tlii' lifilits utnl propcitifs liuld by said

I'c'iKibscot Kiiili(jml CiiiiipHiiy sliull lii'icaftcr lio vested in said Eiirojican and Nortli Ameri-

can Kaiiway C'i)ni|)any, and siiail icniain in I'liil i'orcfi ami itlicioncy, unannnllcd and unim
jiaircd by any snlisuiincnt tlet'i'at or dissolntinn ol' tiic IVmioIkscdI Kailioad t'unipany,

wliutlicr l>y limitation nf tiui time in wliitdi the road slionld Ixi complotcd, or by any other

means. And all bonds (d" llie IVnobscot liailniad Company taken for a valiiabl(> considera-

tion, and lield by the Eurojiean and Xortli American l\'ail\vay Coini)any, sliall be valid in

ilie hands of said railway c'lmjiany as lioldtrs thereof as a basis of title, liut for no other

jmrpose ; and no liond of said renol)seot Kailroad Com]iany shall bet iie^^dtjable for any other

purpose after tiie exjiiiation of the cliarter of said company, or of any validity otiier than for

tlie pitruose above set i'orth. Nor shall s,\itl European and Xortli American Kaiiway Ct)m-

jiany be in anv nuinner liable for any debt of saiil I'enoljseot, Jv'ailroad C'omiiiiny (jn account

of the purcliase thereol'as al'oresaid. And the directors of tlu; I'enobscot Kailroad Company
may execnts any other a^ul furtiicr instiument of lease, transfer, or otiier conveyance to said

EurojM'an and Nurtii American liailway (!ompany to carry into eH'ecl tlie intentions and pur-

poses of this act. And the iiroceedinij's of tin; twoc(n'porations aforesaid are hereby declaret
...,i:.i : t' .1...; ...i i... .1 i... 1.1.. 11 ..t' i\.. t ;..... ,i.!.i ,.„..i.;n.-

or other jiropcrty, or of its ])owers, j)rivih'}::es, and immunities liy said corporation, by jeii

or sale to tlie Eiirojieaii and Xortli American J\'ailway Comiiany, whidi transfer, made or to

be made, is hereby authorized, shall not opeuite toexiing'uisli said l'eiiob.scot Kailroad Com-
pany or to annul its charter: tint it shall Ik; refrardetl as still siilisisting' so far as its continu-

ance for the piirjiose of ujiholdiiifjf any ri;;!', title 01 interest, power, privilege or immunity
ever possessed, exercised, or enjoyed iiy it, may be necessary for the protection of the Euro-
pean and North Ameiican Eailway Conipan\ its exercise of the powers, and its enjoyment
of the iirivilei;-es and immnnities so transfei I lieing suspended, so Ion"' as the European
and North Ameiican Kaiiway Company shall exercisi^ and enjoy them.

Skc. (3. The European ami North American Kaiiway Comiiany shall l:e at all times bub-

ject to such K'eiii'ral laws in ndation to railroads as have been or may be luncafter eua(;ted

liy tin; le<.;'islatiiie of this State.

Slc. 7. In the construction of a bridixe across the Kendiiskeaji' stream the said railway
shall 'jouform to such plans and r('p:ulations for the biiildiiiii'of said Inidi^'c, and of two draws
or a pivot draw, tor the ]iassage of vessels throiif;'li said biidi^c, and t"or the future maiiage-

meut thereof at the expense of the eomimiiy, as sliall be ]ir(<i-iibed liy the board of railroad

conimissioiiers.

iSkc. H. In all cases where tli(>said ]jiro]iean and North Aiueriean Kaiiway Company has
taken six rods in width by the location of tlieir line, ami have or may hereafter release alaivvil olA juus til ^^ ii-im u> mi lULiiiiuu »ii iiiuii ma, aim iia>t; ui ijiav licivaiici ivii-aat: t\

jiortioii of the lands, wharves or Hats so taken, such release shall not impair their location,

thoufjfh a less width than six rods is retained for the use of said railway.

Slc. i). If the line of the l^uropean and North American Kaiiway Company is not built to

Lincoln within three years from the date of the approval of this act, and completed to the

boundary of New I{runswi(dv within the time limited therefor by law, Deci^uiber thirty -one,

eighteen hundred and seventy, this act and the charter of said company shall be null and
void.

St;t'. 1(1. This acttalies effect on its approval by the governor.

.\pproveil February 'J(>, ]H(5!5.

BY-LAWS.

1st. ^h^l'tlll<rs—linw riilleil.—All mei-tings of the stockholders shall be held at such place

«.s the (linu'tors for the time being shall appoint, and shall be called by a notification pub-
lished two weeks successively in two at least of the public mwvspapers printed in this State,

the first imblication t(« be fourteen days at least i)efore the day of such meeting. Said noti-

fication shall specifX t'le time iiTid place of meeting and the objects tor which the meeting is

called, and shall be : ^ "d by the President or clerk of the corporation. No other business

shall be transacted at a;iy special r.ieeting of stockholders but such as relates to the objects

specified in the notification.

2d. Mi:ctii(irs—hiisincus at.—No business shall be transacted or votes passed at any meet-
ing of the stocdiholders, excepting a vote to adjourn to some future time, unless there be

present in person, or liy proxy, stockholders holding and re])resenting not less than oue-tifth

of the whole amount ol capital stock subscribed tor. Authority to act as proxy at any meeting
must be in writing, and signed by the principal. It must be iiroluced to the presiding officer

at the meeting, wliti slial

his oiKce.

(teiivi r the same over to the clerk, to be put iiv.i] remain on tile in
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lii

:M Mrtiif's-hmn onhrr.I.-Th^ linio ami i-liUT (.f iiU iiu'olin-« oi tli-. sloi^kho!. ovs, ox-

(op<inn-tl,oti"no(.f (iHi'iUMiuil mncfn-, h.,;i!I hn ,l(>,!(,rmii..>.l l.y tho i\uvM. I ,io just,

u . . Fm ..Ii,,.rsl,a!l h. ::rM on thn tlma Tuesday ..f July, IrS.".
,
at tor, o cl,..; u. tl.o uro-

n on .ma nil';,,!... iuont an.n-.al .n.. line's Hl.all h. l.ohl.n on tho tlunl I ..os.lay o Ju y m

ci-l. swc.iMMlin- voii . lit. lo,n o'clock »,. .... Spiu-iil incfM..-^ may .,, onlvr.Ml l.y tl.c d ro(.-

tor wl...., the v",.^,lv .i.r,., if, ..xi>,.rumt. It «hi..ll a.lso h. .h. .Inty of i\n- jh.v.'to.H t.o onlor ij

s,...n,il .mH.tit.V. Nvi..«n.'v...r n.,iuo.to(l, on tho writ.!.... M,.|.licut.o.i ot slo.'Ui.ohlo.s .mn.n- nut

io.>*tl..moii('4wiMitiolliorthowl...h. mi....iMt.. t\-;'i,itiil stock sul.sri-.lHMl or.

4th ,1/'-H«.r (./r«/(H;'.-(J:H-slionH comiii- holoiv tho Ktockhohh'.rs ii u-iy <.t thw. ni.ct,-

i„o.s ...,.v, l.y co.nn.on conscM.t, ho doci^lo I l.y hand voto. It iu.y stockholdor d.sso.d.s l,-(,.n

ivd7,ntin.V Ihi'it. n.odo, tho .I'H'stion shiill ho .ohoIvoI hy .lyos ivnd noon, l.y hullo
,

voting l.y

slu.'cs
"

In oM casos of v.'timr hv .shaios tho l.iiHot, shall h.ivo w.Mtton on tho l..ick thoicol tho

,„n..luM- ..f -shuios which tho i-c^on v.lin- owns or vopivsonls, antho.it.citcd l.y tho K.-n;i-

t.ovs of tho i.orson throwing' tin, l.:d!ot; au.l in ciso the voter lie s as proxy, ho .sh.dl su .

lo his si.nia'nro that tact and tho name of his [.nncipal. No l.alh.t, ....loss s.. auth.uiticaUHl,

shall h(M'ountcd.
, ^ „• i ; ,• , 'in.,.

.".th. ninrt„r.H—tltc.iruumhrr,,in<ilirirntu,u.H>inl. trrm of offirr, j,„r,r^ and >lu u..— Uu^

l>,.a.(l (.f directors shall consist of thirteen nam.h.MS, i.niil a ditlen-nt r.un.h.^- shal ho hxod

npon at an ann.ial n.eetin- of tho stockl.oldo:s, of whoi.i not Css than a n.a.p.r. y ol ho

whole nnn.hor shall always iHMoV.de.ntcili/onsol Manu- ; and each ,..en,..er ot the l.oanl

must ho, atfheti...o ..f his elction, a sha.-cholder in tho capital stork ot tho ^""'Pany;

and they shall hold their oilit'e until the aniuml n.eetin<,' m-xt atte.- their election, .ind until

others ..re chosen in their stead, and a ".^Movil>^<-t' w ho,., sliall have a.en-ptc.Uhe oflu^^^^

Wlionov(M- any dirccto.-, having been a resident cit./.en ..1 Maine at, t!io time, (.f his olett.on,

shall re,nov.,out ,.f the State, and when any director shall cease to ho a shar.d.oldor, his

office shall thereby hecoino vacant. Whenever any vacancy shall Iiaj.pe.n m tho board ot

directors, it mav b.^ tilled by a new election by the remainino; diiector.s I hodircctois may

establish rules tor the proper r./ulati,.n of their own proceedings aiu. tlu. orderly i.ertorm

anco of their duties. Tliev shall Hx and determine the compnnsat'.mi ot tlnar otbceis ami

ao-cnts They n av eiect'snch bnildiiio-.^ stondionM-s, wharves and work-sh..ps as tliey may

deen. advanta'.rw.ns and for the in;;v,esfs of the company. They may sell and .lisposo ol any

real estate or personal j.roperty l.elon..,'ins to tho company, whenever in their opinion ttie in-

terests of the eomi.ai.y would he best promoted the.fd.y. I hey shall have authority to

lea-o anv real estate belon<,^inrc to tho c(.mpany on such terms as they imiy lud^e best. 1
lioy

may author!/..' tho, treas.irer to hire such sums of nioney, on tho ciodit and_ tor the use ot tho

comnany, .is they may deem necessary to carry out the inte.itions and objects ot tho char-

ter aiid'may "-ive such secuiitv for the pavinent tl."i-eof as they may deem leasonablo. Ihoy

shall l.avci power to dispo.'^e of'the residue of the caj.ital stock autlmrized by the charter, and

not subscribed for at the time of the organization, in such manne.-, at snch tiaies, and from

time to time, as they shall iud--e most for the ii.Lerests of the company. I hey slia 1
doclaro

all dividends allow accounts, adjust and f^ettle ail just and eciuitable chums upon the corpo-

ration siipHrintend the conduct /md doings of the ditVerent (.fticers and agi'iits appoiutO'l or

eim.lo'ved by them, and taki^ all necessary measures to carry into cllect the objects and pur-

l.oses of the company, as defined and prescribed by their charter. l)ir(H',tors not present at

any meetiii"- of the dir(!ctors may be allowed to vote by pnxy, by givin<? such proxy in wri-

tinir to some one of the directors who may he present, hat no duector shall be allowed to

vot"o on more than one proxy thus hold in addition to his own vote; all such proxies to be

entered upon tho record of such meeting:.
. . , q •

i

Tho directors may appoint agents residing i" uny other State or county, to bo dosij,'naU>(J

issociato directors, and vest in such associate board such powers as may be nec(«sary to en-

able said board thus appointed to open transfer books, make ^.ale of the shiu'e.s or ot the boudfl

or other securities of the company, with authority to exer;;i.se on behalf of tins company all

the powers necessary to carry into effect a..y votes of tiie board ot di.ectois.

Gth Clerk and his duties.—Thn clerk chosim by the board of directors may be Bworn be-

fore any justice of the peace or judfro of a co.irt of record, and Ins oath ot ofheo shall bo

entered as of record on :he records of the directors, and bo signed by tho justice or judg:o acl-

ministerin"' the siiine. He shall ex-officio bo clerk of tho stockholders. Ho aliall keep a frwr

record of aH the doinjvs of the stockholders at their miietings, in a separate book kept tor that

nurp(.se. He shall also kee]., in a separate book, a record of tho doings of tho directors at

any of their meetim's, particularly stating the uamea of the directors present at any such

nicctinn' i-ithcr in person or by pn.xy. The tenuro of office of tho clerk shall be during

tho pleasure of the directors. In his absence the directors shall choose iv clerk pro tempore,

who shall be sworn in like manner as the clerk, and perform his duties during such absence;

and in case of the absence of the clerk at any stockholder's nieeiiiig', it shall be lawful for tho

stockiiolders to choose a clerk pro Umpore. ,,,,,,,. «;

7th Treasurer and his diittrs.—T\)r, treasurer chosen by the directors shall iiold b.s ofbce

duriii"- their pleasure. He shall be sworn to tho faithful discharge of tho duties of his ofhcc,

beforc"somc justice of tho [.(lace or judge of a courtof record. Ho shall have an oflu'o lu such

place as tho directors shall determine, accessible to all persons having business with tho cor-

poration, or any of its cf!icers or agents. li hall keep all det>ds, promi.sao.-y notes, and

^
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proxy in wri-
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liold his office.
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n oflu'o ill such
is with thocor-

lory notes, and

...ImmI,!.. 1, iners of the eompanv. "'' Hhall coUoet and receive all assessments income, and

,0 , a may -l-w^ to tJ.e company, and disburse the same as the board o. direc ors

"C o .1 • He shall surrender not,.s luul other promissory papers on payn.en >1 •-/;»_'S I p.. such mort,m>:es as may have been fjiven concern,..,^ '^" "i^, ,„d t ay
•cruhn- set of books co.itaininrr the accounts ot the company, and ol all its

' J '^ ^

a^ tlnouoh his hands, lie shall lay before tl... directors a wr.ttc.i ^"^ "" •" '^ ^'^^
Imfls nromiscs, and contracts nia.Ks signed, and uulorscd, or surrendered by hm.

,
ana

st \n -nevs rece.ve.1 and paid ; a statement of all property bou.^ht and sold, and

other matters us he or the board of directors may .I.hmu important, when cal ed toi. H' .«l

; L ,
1 plcte sctth.ment of the accounts and books at least annua ly, and as

"'-'f
'
»«

u b 1 of diivctors .shall re.iuire, and shall advise « hat dividends ot prof ts may bo

ai ish, 11 render an accoiuit of his doings to the stockholders at 'l-''-;^-'";
'V;;' ', ^^

'

1 slmli notify tlir stockholders <.f all assessments in the maiitier prescnl.o 1 by the by -y"-

; I c 2it to his credit as treasurer of the European and Nor. i

).'''''''-";;^;jl :^';]^ Vm
.'

. iiv and in such bank or banks as the dir.MMois may Iroiu time to time drsijriate, all men

s
;'. c b ui. lie shall issue certificates of stock to all person, entitled tl'-n-to, and

k ., , itab e book, showiuf.- the number of shans held by tl..; n'spectiv ^f''''''"'''';'
'

''

time t'. liine. He shall attend faithfully to the duties pres..nb...l in the by-laws, and to all

olher duties which the directors may reiiiine him to peitorm.
,

, , ^ , .„„„„,„,,,, x-

rtt I •1-/H«« ,s<.//.-Tl.is company shall have a.'ommon seal, to be kept and preserve 1 bj

the t ;.as
'

".ariii- the words ami li-mes " Kun.p.au and North American Railway Com-

llany-hicovi-rateli August -20, lHr,0.-7aid in the <.entre a miniature maj. showing the Atla,.-

'''q',h'"Or/;//r«<<.s- of .s/«r/;.-'riie holders of shares in said capital .stock shall be entitled to

c,.r i iVate 1 .f, to be sisni'd by the president, couutersij^ned by the treasurer, and au len-

ticat' d by the common s.af; and all certiHcates of shares in .said stock shall be in the follow

iiiij form, viz:

"i:i!|{unv\X AM) NOIITII AMKIUCAN KAll.W.W OMPANY. No.-.

" 1',. ;. Uoown tint proprietor of shares in the capital stock

the ,Zu nd Xorth American Railway (^.inpauy. sul^ect^.o the provisions ott^he

,ar M-mdtieby-lawsof thecoiToration, tliesanielHringtiansferablel.y.uiassifrn

books of said corporation or by a convyanc in writing recorded m '^'y' l"^" '_

"

^^"J
i'h, a transfer .shall be made or ivcorded in the books of the corporation, and this ceitihcate

rrcndered, a new certificate or certificates will be issued.

1^'^ted this day of A. 1). l^
^,

^ President.

, I rrasnrrr.

of

eh

ill

w
Sll

[>

lOth. Transfer of slocL-TUi' following form lor the transf\.r of shares in the ^'M';';^
•;'";:J;

shall be print.;i on the back of every stock certiHcate, which torin shall also be adopfd toi

the transfer books of said company, viz:

"KlIROl'KAN AND NOIITII AMKKKAN HAII.WAV COMPANY.

" l.\iv vfilni> received hcrebv transfer to "1 ,.
sliaie.,

in the capita! st..ck ,.f 'the European and N.atli American Tuiilway Company, subject to the

provisions of the charter and to the by-laws of the corporation

"Dated at this day ot A. D. I"<

"Witness: ."

\11 transf..rs of shares shall be recorded either by the treasurer in the books to ^'e kept ill

hi;, kv urbv an ..fHcer duly authorized by the directors, in books to be kept av such utiiei pla

n laces as tliev may appoint. On the receiptof such transfer orassigt.ment, ando theongi la

cS a ew ceitihcate or certificates shall be issued to the person or persons who by vi t

l.fsuch assi'-mment shall become the propriet.u-sof such .share or shares; and receii.ts shall b.

<nven to the'^treasurer of all stock ceilificates Hiceived ot biiu.
. , ,. i ,i

"
11 h .^^.sL.«^s- on sharrs.-Thr president and directors may from tune to time '"h ^o s

1

,M,ual assessments on all the shares in sai.l corporation astlieyiiiaydeeuiexpedeiit.ini

e t irv for the purpo.ses of the company, and may direct the same to be paid o the tie ,-

re i uc i tin... and place as thev shall deem proper, governing theinselvcs as to t u- amouii s

s ess en s, allowance of int..rest, and in all other resnects, by the terms, conditions and

..Mila-ions preU-ribed for the original subscriplioii torstoclc, In-lore the openn.g o
t

sa d book^,

aird the treasurer shall giv notice of the amount per share ot every such asse.si.ent, ad o

t t le ,n,d place wh.m ami where the same will be due mid pay.d.le, l;y
i^;!;'^, 'fXT ^.^J

,,, ,i,.„„i i„ 'one or more newspapers in this State, at least liirty days be o e -^ ^^ ^^^
;^,

for the navmeut th.-reof : and the directors may give such other notice as they ma> d»unt.A

pedient And if any stockholder shall neglect or refuse to pay miy
"^^^^^i-'f-'^-'iy'^Ti^"^^

on his share or shares in said c.mpany, tor the space o thirty days a tei l^; <^^^'
.^^^^^^^

of such notice, the directors may order the treasurer, after giving notice (as heieiuattei i)oi-

Mis. Doc. 13-^2
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all Mul. sliaivs l.y iml^li. .nt.'tim..U> '''• l'''''' ''' ^''''' l;l;^'';X

shall W: .l.-i-i.au.i liy tl..' .li.vH.. s, to 1. '

^'''J,

''''
, •,„. ,.,„i„,„, ,„ ,,,^.^,1,,. a o'l'tiliratf

!:^;:;'p.i;^":l ;;:?;;;: s,:;;:::^;;:"!:';!:;,^*!..
w.on. u,.. ,.ay or ..,. sa..., ....i^nann, ....

> .' '
. .1.1' I >l,.. l;Ii'ivi>>i til III' si: ( .

IiaiHMi lillin>>' ' '•' •

, 11
{h^oa.;d,.lavcMl,..r,o,;an.l.ho.KUes oh...:lh

and uiorli'a^fs made in Iri' si

I'Jtli. /^/Mv/x, V'---/''''''f'''''''''-~-;'\ V mv mil i-tatc owned liv said c.n.ipany,

1, ,., U any otl,.,- or l.ss..s,a..., and '^'

.;;';';:, ,,;'t
'

.^^Ui.'n ronniersi^nrd lly tin-

I.XCV1.. of said railway. i.x....|t..d and
i'!''^

.''^,'\;;; ''',,',,,,,,,. d.^huvd to h. .la- a.ts

]::n::\:^ s;;!ir;S!'^.S':^::H - -'i a;;:iv;;:v;na, as s..., .. a,i in...n,s and ,..-

I"-""''*' , , ; ; 'IM,.. l.v.laws shall not U- alli'rcd, rtstrain.'d, or V( i«alc(i

c. ;;';:; Jf{;'a™i:.:::;n:;;7ul;i.':^i!u:uo,;^^
,.ro,,os..d ahnation .1.11 .,.. m

:a in £ rii'ltlon lorl!,. nK.tinjr .t which the san,. .. a.t.d u,..m.

IB.

AX ACT tniuoo ,,,,,at.. !h. Kurop..an and North American paihvay Company f.v extension

tVcni !>t. John westward, imsse.l April 1... l'-<>4.

•(iiiiiril, iind Anscmhhj as followx:
Be it (H<i-I((l by the LUtileiiant Govcuwr, A,('i'i.s/rtarf Co

,. Tliat Lanehlin l.onaldso,. Willian. 'n-'-;'"; •'•^
•;';;:' ^V'/^;;:;;: '^'f::^^!;^: '^S:^n

Kiehaid Thonipsun. T. W. Daniel, Duncan U"lMTtson.

» leoi ui V lo \ Ml, » ' ""h- • • • -

.(ohn 1). I'urdy, H. W. Cro.disiiank,

-'• ^'PP.ntenanees^ any car,.,. p.ivel

-X;;;-!;;^ --Ir^u.e of said railway, shall t.ot
'"'""'

- •
1- excavation and eiidianli-talu-n: ProiuUd. Iiou-i ni\ 'I'hat

Lxceed six rods in width, exceiu w.ien o-veater widtli is neces>ai>

Ic X'h rs A r . n d C^eiiec n as also Jor the recovery ol
.

e sana

uiVi'lan-l::::'taul^n hy sah. cor.aaation shall

^l^:^^^^^^^}::^:tS'X'^.^
Iiiji'lnvays, and all ai.plications lor damages shall he made x.itlim mni .m."

i.i'"takiie'' such land or other nrojierty, and not utter. Mr,,,, .r ,l.,iliiv^ to he
•> '

-1 e ca.rital >t.,ck of the said Corporation shall consist ot two nuihons ol dodais, to

dividi.. into forty thousand shares of tif.y dollars each, ^v,th lunver to n.crea

H;. n-dt. i-msand dollars, with addiHonalsl,an.s,,fiiftyd.dh.rse,u.h;a^^

"ovorn.nent and diieciiou of tlaatVairs of t.ie said corporation shal. l.e ^ cMed ...

to two mi. lions

d the imnieiliale

live directors.
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who -hall he chosen l.v the memheis of the .said corporation in the manner Ijeieinalter pro-

vided and shall hold their ofHce.s until others an- cluiseii in ilieir stead, a majority ot \nIioiii

shall form a .inoriim f.r tiie transaction of Imsiness; and they shall eleet one ot iln'ir nnml'-r

toll.' nre-ideiil of the hoard, who shall also he president of the cirpointion: and the said .1.-

ivetois «hall have aiillioiitv to choose a secretary, who shall he sworn to tiie laitlitiil discliarjre

,,f his duty, and a treasiiivV, who shall he sw..rn. and also '/wv hoiid.-. to the cvpoialion, wiMi

sureties to the satislaction of the directors, for the faithful dischar;;'e of his tnisi.

:{ .\iiv thi.e of 'he persons named in tln' tirst s,.cti,,n of this act are hciehy authorized U>

ciU'tiie iirst meetinj^'of the said corporation, hy uiviii;;' notice in one or more newspapers piili-

lished in the city of St. .rohn of the time and place and purpose ol : udi meetm^r, at least

kilirteeli dilVi. hetViie the lime mentioned ill Mlidi notici'.

J 'I'he said corporation shall have power to make, onhiin. and estahlish nil necessary by-

law's ami rei'iihiiions. consistent with the laws in for.e in this province, lor their own ^:;»\^

,..i,„i,nt and the .lite and orderly cmidnctine- of atVairs and the management ol their pro|ierty.

'

^ riie president, directors, and companv for the time heiiiy; are heivhy aiithon/.i'd and em-

nowerc.l, !iv ihemsidves or tiieir au'ents, t.) .•xercise all tiie i.owers lieiein t;ranted to the cor-

L.iaiion fni- the purpose of locating;' and complctiii}: said railroad and hranclies, ami lor tlie

IniiiMiortaiion of i.ersons, <;oods, and properiv .if all descriptions, and all smdi power and aii-

thuriiv for the manM;:emeiii .if the c.irpnraii..ii as may h.- mcssary and jirtijier t.i carry int..

ittect'ih.'ohjecisof this act: to puichiis.' ..r iiold w ithiii or witli.iiit th.' provimv lands, niii-

I. .rials, rn.'Miies, cars, and .itlier necessarv ihines, in th.' name , if the corporation, lor the use

.if sai.l r.ijiil, and for the transp.irtali.in of persons, jr.iods, an.l nr.iperty .it all .h'scriiiimns,

ami t.. make such cmnexion wiili other railroad cmipanies within .ir without the province,

either hv leasiiip: tin ir mad to ..tlier c.irporati.m or c.irp.iratioiis on such nrnis and lor such

Icn-th ."if time ifs may he a-rreed upon, or hy coiisoildatine' the st.ick of th.ir roa.l with that

of .Mlu'r railr.iad companhs or company upon such tiMins as may he a;;Tec.l upon: to make,

rxecute, and deliver <r.>.id and snttieient iiiorte'a5.n' deed or .leeds ol their r.iad and all its

liiamdies t.i such piivat.' persons .ir corporati.ms within or without this province a.s they may
• • •

• .. .. • -' • i-oiiiiianv reiiuires, ami to mak.
^ d

lir.i^'ressof the w.nk, iiii.t ilirect tiie same to he jiaid loth

tr.'asuier of the corporation, ami the treasurer shall {z'ive notice .

, . i

in ca«e aiiv siihseriher ..r sLicklmhler shall n.^e'lect t.. pay any assessment on his diaiv or sliar. .

fir the space of tliirtv .lavs after such n.itice is -•iven as shall hi' lovscrilM.l hvtlie hy-lawsot

said c.rporati.in, tliJ .lir.Vt.ns may .n.ler the treasurer t.i sell such share ..r share.s at piil.li

auction, after ;;'ivinp such notice as may he pre-crihed as atoresai.l, t.i tin
, , ,

i

the .sam.-shall he iransfeiivd t.i the pitrcha.ser, and sncli .hdimpu'iit suhsciiher or st..cKho .lei

shall hi- acc.untahletothecorp.nati.in for th.' halnnce. if ids share or shares shall sell l.ir l.'s>

than th.' assessua-nt due there.m, witii int.'rest and cost <it sale, ami shall h.' eiitiile.l to tli.

.iverpliis, if his -hare or shaivs shall sell for more tiian tlie a.s.sessment dm-, with interest an.

eost of sale : I'ruriilul. That no sliarelioMer in said c.nipany shall he in .my manner whateve:

liahle fur any deht or demand .liw hy said coniiiany h-'yoiid the amount ot iiis or tiieir share-

in the .aiiiral stock .if sai.l company n.it pahl up, and n.i assi

-hares in .said com]iany for a ;;ieater amount than tii'ty .lollars

ihiiik the inter.'st .if th.' stoiddiohhrs in their company reiiuires, ami to make such etpial as-

sessm.nts from time totim.' .ni ;ill th.' sliaivs in said c..rporati..n as tliey may .lei'ui i»'*;''f''»;T

and ( xne.lient in the ex.'cntion 'iml ,...^ , .

'
• • • . . I ,1 ••

,it all such assessments; and

c

and

;smeiit shall he laid upon any

per shar.' on tlie wliole.

(1. A toll is iu'rehvp-ianted 7(11.1 csiahlished. f..r the s.de henelit .if .said c.ir|i.irati.in. upon all

passeii..-ers and prop.'iiv of all .l.'seriptioiis which may he c.nv.'yed .ir traii-portcil hy tlu'io

iipon .such road, at sueh nu.; as may he a-ived upon ami .siahlish.'d iroiii Urn.' t.i time hy

the direct. irs .if sai.l eorporati.in.
i n- •

t

7. TIu' .said n.ilroad c.niK.rati.m slndl erect and maintain siihsrantial. leniil, an.l .siithcieiit

h'lic.'s on each si.le .if tii." land taken hvthem tor th.'ir railroad wh.ie the same passes throti^'h

enchis.'.l or improved land, or himls that may liereafter he improved ; and l.ir nei^'lect or lailniv

to ev.'ct an.l maintain such fences said coip.iratimt shall he liahle to he imlicte. m any court

havin.i- c.mii.'t.nt iuri.sdiciion, an.l t.i he tiiie.l in such sum assliall he adjmlfred n.'cessary to

repair th.' si'm.-. ami such tine siiall he ciUected and pahl as .ither tines are hy hiw eoUecte.l

and paid, ami shall he .xpemlcl for the erection or repair of such lence. nii.ler the diri.'clion

of an a..'.'nr .ipp.iinred hv the court iiii|M.sii!o- such fine: I'mriilnL Imnra; Sai.l fences may

he .lis|iensf.i with at tin" rec.'ivin- ami lamlino: places .if passeii-eis and tr.'i-h;, an.l at .such

other places as t'eiices are not elsewhere usually re.iuired. ,,,,,•
i''. The annual meelinjr of tlie sai.l c.irp.nation shall h.' ii.d.h-n on the -.'cnid I ues.lay m

.lanuarv, or such other dav as shall h.' .let.'rmiucd hy th.' hy-laws, at such tim.' ami place as

the dir.Ttors for the time iJeiuL' shall app.iint, at which iiieetin!>- the diivctors shall he cli.isen

hv hallot, each pr.ii.rietor, hv'himself ..r hy pr.«y, heins entitled to as many votes as he Imlds

shar.s: and the .lii.'ctors are lu'ifhy anth.iri/.ed to call .special me.'tiniis .it the st..ckhol.,i'is

whenever they shall .leem it expe.lient and proper, giviuj;- such notu'e as tli.' corp.uation h\

th.'ir h\ -laws shall dire.'t.
i i- i i

't The sai.l -hares of said corporation shall h.' deemed p.'rs.mal .stat.', ami transferable as

sucii an.l ex erv sueh .share shall .'iititle th.' hold.'r tlieri-.if to a pi,.p..itionaie part .if the prohts

an.l ,iivi.leiuls"of the sai.l companv at'ier tli.' makin-, cmpleliiie, and nniiiirauiine- t he saiU

laihvav .'.ud .Ither inch!.' xpenses ; hu: i:o sliaieholder . hall h.. eiiutie.l to tran.^ler any

^
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hIiiiic iil'ti'i' aiiv I'liU sliii'.l liiivo hcoii iiiiidd in i('H|ii'ct llnTi'dl' mitil lie or slic .^liiill liiivi' paid

till I'lills toi- lli'i' tiiiii' liciii),' line till I'vciy .Hlmic licM by liim or licv.

in. Till! (liifi'fKis of till' coiiiiuiiiy nmy IVdiii time to time, by tlfi'd, snliji'it ami cliiir;;!', in

Hiicb iimiiiHias tlii'V lliiiik lit, tlif'suid iiiilroii(i, mid tlu^ I'liliin' liiiidn, mnnl.*, and olln'r prop-

citv and cll'cits, tolls, inconii-, and pnditH wliut.socvcv of tiic said ronipany, or mucIi paits

tlii'icof as the difcrtoiH iniiy tliink lit; and may also, in liivc maiimT, ^naiit and assnic tlio

wliolr or anv pait of any |rnarant<i' of intncsl, prant of inonoy or lands, or otiicr lu'iictit,

prolit, or advanta;,"' alrcudy or to be licnalU'r f;'rantfd, conccdi'd, or ai!o^\^dto railroad rom-

panii's in tbis prorini'c by iiiiy ai't of asscnd)ly : and every deed cxecntod by llie directors ot

tbc conipanv sliall be nniler tlie connnoii ^eal of llie company, whicli liie direetors are liereby

authorized io albx to every sindi dei'd, and nndir tiie respective bands and seals of any lliroo

or more of the directors ot' tin' said company, ami eveiy deed so executed sliall bave as lull

etl'ect and lie as bindiufj and conclusive on tlio company and llie directors of tlie company

as if the terms and provisions of sucii deed were by tins act of assembly exjiressly enacted

and made bindin<<' and conclusive ai'cordinely.

II. '{'be joint stoei; and pro]ierty of llic said company shall alone lie responsilde lor the

debts and enirai^ements of tiiesana'.

I','. The said company, by their agents, servants, and workmen, sliail and may en'er iipon

anv lands of private persoiM for the |)urposes of naikiiig a sur\ ey of the line or rcaite of the

coi'itemplaled railroad, and to cut down or remove, where necessary to the niakini:^ of siudi

snrvev.aiiv t lees or other obstacles on such lands, compensation for sutdi cuttii'i;'and removini:'

to be'n'iade to such owners of iirlviile propi rty, by the same iiroceediiiirs and in the same man-

ner as is prescribeil uni;. r tlu^ lirst h( ction of liiis act.

i:{. The saidcomjiany, to entitle themselves to the i)rivilei;-es, beiKdits, and advantafi<'s to

tbein frranted in this act, shall liiiiiu Jiiif commc iiceto build said railway within twoyears from

the pa'~ssa|:e of this act; failing;' which, tlu'ii this act and every matter and thinir therein con-

tained sh.all I'case and be utterly mill and void; and if the said railway, iiavinj,' b(>en coin-

menci.Ml, shall not be made and coini>!eted within the peiiod of five years from the passafie ot

this r.ct, so as to be used for the conveyance and cnrria;;-e of passeii^'ers, {jdods, and chattels

then on, then tbis act and every n;attei'aiul thine- tlierein contained shall cea.-e and be utterly

null and void.

II. Xotliin^ ill lliis act coiit.'iined shall authorize the said comimny or their contractors to

enter upon any lamls reserved for nav.il or military purposes without the consent ot her M>\-

jesty; nor sbail it be con-itrued to confer upui the said company anycxdiisive rie'lit or pviv-

"ileo'e in ie<;ard to the coustrnctimi of any l)raucli line to w liicli iirovincial aid may herevilter

be'"aHorded. or shall authorize the said company in any way to bar or prevent a connexion

between such bninches ami the extension contemplated by this act.

AN ACT in aid of tlie construction of railways, i)assed April 1 1, b-^fU.

Whereas it is deemed advisable to aid the construction of niilways in this ])rovince:

Ik it cndi-tril l»j the L'uutinimt Governor, Lrnidntlrc Counril anil Ansp.nihhi. as folloirs :

1. Tliat ])rovincial aid, in tlie manner bereimil'ter provided, shall be pi veil towards the con-

stntction ami coinph>tion of the followin;; lines of railway, that is to say :

A main line from the city of St. .lolm to the State of Maine, running as near as niay be by

the DmiMas vallcv ; atid a lino from some iioint on the European and North American rail-

way tow'iirds the boundarv of Nova Scotia; also, an extension of the Kuropean and North

Ainericaii railwav to Mira'mi(dii; also, a branch to connect the main line with the city ot

Fredricton; another l)ianch fr(un the town of Woodstock to connect with the nresent St.

Andrew's line; another branch from the town of St. Stephen to connect with the St. An-

drew's line; and another blanch to connect the ]:uro|u>an and North American railway with

HillslJovoiigli, in the county of Albert, at such jioint therein as may be deemed most desira-

ble.
1 1 ,1

2. The several lines of railway and branches and extensions to lie constructeil under tlu'

provisions of this act shall be made on such orades and with such pauses and eurvatmes,

and of such class and ( haracter, respectiv(dy, as the jrovernor in emu cil shall deteriiiiii.' ;

and the routes and locations of tlie saiil lines and the said severjit branches and extensions

shall also, in nil cases, be subject to the ajiproval of the i;ov(>nior in council.

:}. The aid to lie Liranied to' the said lines of railway and the said branches and ex.ensions

in tiie iirst section o? this act spcfilii'd shall be at tl e rate of .^lO ()(M) jier mile, to be paid as

bereinafler provided.
, • , • q-

4. If aiiv company or body corporate now or hereafter to be orp-ani/.ed, po.ssessiujr .suni-

eient eajiitid, shall otfer to ciinstrnct the first before-mentioned lines of railway, and the said

branches and extensions, or any of them, and shall i^ive such assurance or pnarantee of ttieir

ability as the fj-overmn- in council may deem necessary, the <:foyenior in council is hereby eni-

]iowe'red and authorized to consent and aprec to the buildin<? of the said lines and the .said

branches and extensions, or any of them, by such company or body co>pi)r;de, such ap:voe-

,M
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all liavf us lull
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)iiiisili]i> i'i>r the

laiy iii'ci- iiiiiiu

or roiiti' of the

iiakiiii:^ of siicli

i;'aii(l loiiioviii^'

1 tlic saiiio iiimi-

I uil\'mitaf;-cs to

I iwoycuis iVoiii

\\>X tliiii'iii foii-

Villfjf lllM'll COlll-

II till' |iassii^i' ot

lis, anil ('liiitlcls

e anil lio utterly

r I'oiilvai'tors to

isriit of licr Mh-
^1' rii;'lit or pviv-

il may luMi'viftor

I'lit a foniii'xioii

proviiu'i'

:

'(/, fls fdlloirs

:

towards till' I'Oii-

'iir as may be by
li Anii'rii'aii rail-

|ii'aii and North
with till' I'ity of

the iircsiMit St.

lith till' St. An-
an railway with
iii'd most dt'sira-

iH'tcd iniilcr the

and nirvatiiros,

>liall ilcti'riiiini' ;

; and ixti'iisions

1.

's anil oxii'iisions

lilr, to he paid as

jiosst'ssinjr suffi-

vay, and the said

unarantitMif their

neil is lii'icliy em-
iies and the said

r;ite, siR'h apree-

mem to he m the name of the t/ueen. atul suhji <. to nneh secuv tU'H, elmiMS and '•"•;''"«

"
r rot. 'tini' the puhlie interest and for seeinin;r Hi-' .l-'e eoniph'tmn ot siieh line o, n e

s 1

1 'h as tlie IT. vernor in eo.ined may deem neeessary ;
ami so soon us it -^''''1 '''/\'7'";

,ro eil to The .n.vernor in ennneil that any sml. .ompmiy or body I'orporate sh.tl o

2 ,'U expended the sum of 8 |ti(.,(.(..l in aelual w-nk on the road urn., .taken o
1
e^ b

; Vnn. irUall be lawful for the ,-overnor in eouneil to pay to sueli --M-y ' > ^

norute the sum of frr.,uiil». bi in- .'i portion ot the Mud aid: and so in like iiamiu t.oin

;'„'...•/,„ n,i„, n.itil the whole' of the said load iindeitaken by the said -;";P';"> ^

Iv eorporate shall he fully eompleted and in eOieienf open..,.,.,, wnh all
'''^'^Z^/,

' '

''

"

hon-.es. . ...1 with s.ibsta.itial a.,il sufr.eie.,t loelmloti^.s am ..llier ,ol„i;r st.iek '" '
"

J

, ,, ....lalioii of passenjiers and transportation of nu .ehandis... when the balim.v ot he sm.l

; 1 sl....i(i(. per ..lile. a.i.l .me/shall he pai.l t.. s,.eh .'o.npany or bo.ly -rpimite

, No ai'ieei.ient shall he entere.l into \or tl,.' i iph'th... o a line to eonn.el with the

,„„;i,iee o? Xova .Seotia u.itil satisfaetoiy a,ran^'e,m...ts me nmih; with .he t;ove.n..ient ol

l.Mi orovinee tor the eompletioii of the eo.inexion with the Nova M'otia railways.

(
'

n ease the aet of a sseiiiblv made mid pass..d in the twuty-sixth vear ,it li.r M;U" '

ivi,;,, ..ntifle.l -An aet to anth.ai/e a loan ami loi- the e.msinietion and manairem.n o

,m eol mial railway," should luroine iimperuliv.'. tlii'ii, if any eompany ..r body eorp.. ate

w o li f e to 1
,: orpini/eil. poss-'ssiiiL' snftiei..nt .'apital shall olVer to .•onstrju't a me

: Uile. 'l'oloni,il railway to eonne^ this proyinei; whh Cami.la. ..ml shal ^ve >- '
|rm. a -

u.e or assun,...'.' of their ability as ih.' p.yeinor m eoun.'il .nay iW^-m neeessm>
,

tlu' com ii i

,„ ,.,„ineil is hereby autli..ri/..'d ami e.ni.owe.ed to ..iter int., a.. ''^;;'''';.'';;'' V,' '

l^'.''''^

''

,";

i,a,.y or bo.ly eo.p.M-ate for the eonst.-uetion ..t siieh Ime i.po,. tla. I.illou ..^Me.. s v /

Til at npon the eonipU'tio.. of s.,el, li.,e of niilway. in ei ieient opera ion tor the ;"•<""""-

ti of pas., iKn.rs in.l trans,,oitatio,i .if ni.reha.idise, the Royermir in eouneil shall .ae, • ...I

y ' y.' r tla.re.itter in whi.'li the said lino of railway sh.tll he effieiently w.;rkeil l.-.v <'
. .

saiireompaiiy or body .o.p.aat.. a sum ^^hieh, together with the net
^''"'''f

"!;'',
7,

raihvav •<hail be ..|U d to the i.iteivst of six per ;'ent. upon the ...t..al •
ost ol sai.l l.m' so

ap,i.'l to ir s,.,i, not to ,.x.v 'd in miy one year the sun. ot twenty tho..saml

''''r'Tla-oyn^'ior in .•ou.ieil is hereby a.uhovi...d ... iss.,.. tV.mi tim.' t-i tinie, tor tl,.. pu.poses

.,f this aet" d.d.enti..'es.payabh'eilh..r in New i;n...swiek .iir.vney or >Ierlino. money, o

l„, m,mb..reil eonseentiyely, with eoupo.is a..n..xed b.'amin- mte.vst a six
I'';';,''';

; ';;

'^

;

mm,, payable semi-annually, in sueh for..i, yeiihe.l m..l a.itheii leat.d i. .^'
';

. ; ,'

s.ieh a^.;......s .mt hss ,lim. o.ie lii.n.bvdpou,..lsea.'li and.m sm'heoi.d.ti., i> i^^^

in eouneil may preserib... Th.. prineipal ..f sueh deb.nt.i.es to be paid in tu 1
tte t

.
x

niration of thirty y.'ars. to the hohlers thereof; the d..bentuies m ste.l.iif: money ti be p.i.>-

!ibl, ill V.',..l.i... .lii.l the .lihentures in New Mr.,..swiek euneney to be payable at tlm tu'iis-

'''^.'Thrfr!iy''nmr''in eouneil is hereby anth.ai....l fro.,, time t.. time to "I'l-i-'t..;!'",;''!?

pleasure, a rit mid i..op..r perso.. as e,.sri.ieer on behalt ot this proyinee. whose duty .t s
1

be to wateh oyer the ii.te.-ests of this proyinee in the e.mstr.ietion ot the sex.'.al lines ot .ml

way lu'ieinbefoiv speeitie.l. and the said bianelies iiid extensions.

«j. When m.y of tlie lines ..f railw.iy i.i this aei .n.-ntioned, or th.. >a..l '"''";•'"; .''^^

tensuins, shall "pass th.-oufjl. erown hunls, the {r.iyera.u- ,n eouneil shad f,nant, lo, the pu.iios. s

of su(l. roads, neeessary erown hinds for traeks, sidings an.l stations.

!(». That for the laniiose of seeu.inir the ,]w and ethei.-nt eon.pletion ol a.l o. .inv ot tlie

said lines .,f railwal, or b.'a...d.es ami exte..sions, in The tiist section ol this a.^t "'';'''>;;.';.

any n.o.u'ys a.lyane.'.l ..r pai.l t.i any eon.iia.iy or body eorporate nnder the l""^^ ;"•'''"';

aet shall i.ttaeh and stand. nm\ are lie.vby .leelaiv.l t.. be a pnimiry n.o,to-a};e ... 1. ^ e ..URe

in fayor of the (...i.en. for the beni'tit of this proyine.' ..pon sueh line or lines o
. ),

and the bra,ieli..s ami ,.xt..nsio.,s ...i.lertak.... to be built by sueh eo...pany or u.dy e ipo.

and upm. the stations, ^tation.h.u,s,.s, roUin- stoek, and property ot '^'^./K' 1'' "''' '

shall attaeh imiiiediat.dy ..p.n, theadya.ie.. or payment ot a..y p..r.u..i ..I the sai.l >' <- 1
"

all luoperty owiu'd by Mieli e.mipany or body e.irpoiat.' ; and m oid.r t.. hx and asceita. th

amo.nits f.on. ti...e U, ti.ne adyanee.l .ir pai.l to s.ieh e.a.ipa.iy or body eorpoia ;. he
,

s •

.lent and treasurer of the sanie shall d.'liy.'r t.. tlie pioymeial
ViT'''''7

•'
i

!'
ll', o nf

their hmi.ls. statin- tlu' mnou..t so .ee..iy..d ; whieh eertiheat.. slia I b.. su flu.unt v^ "1'' « <

su.di primary ...ort'-ao-e or first ehm-e ,...der this a.'t ;
pn.yule.l. always, ilia on "f ;<'"'» 7

tion of th.. I'oad a.r..r.lin5r to ,l,e terms of the ao-re.ni..iit. sueh iioat-aov 'H' lust eliaisr. sliall

eease and .l.'termine.
. .,,.,. i , , ,.,., !.i,. ^n,.li

II. F,yerysm-h....mpm,y..rb..dyeoipoiate as aioresaid shall he boniid to pioxide Mill.

eo..yeymi.'.''for tl... otHe..rs'a.i.l s.il.liers ..f her Majesty's forees, ..nhimiev eorps,
''>'"'';;;;;;

"'

"

litia. .-.r polie.' f.nees. at si.el, tiiii.' .ir tiiiu-s (wlu.tli.'r the same slia 1
b,. he usual

* ^ ''

starti.i- trains or not) as shall 1... .e,|iiir..,l ..r app.ii.ited by any ..the.'r duly nu.h.ai/.d v

the -oMTiior lor that purpos.-. and with the whole ..soinves ot s.ie 1. e..iiipany ''';';;;'>;":

narat.' at fan-; not exeee.lino- two eents p.'r .nil.' tor .'aeh .dhee.-. s,.h.ier, marine oi p.. vat, ot

s..el. forees, ivspeetiy.'ly, and also tor eaeh wife, widow. ..r eliikl, aboye t^v.lve .v^'-''^;'
;![;»•;,

of a s.iklier, enlitl..d by aet of Parlimn.'nt or oth..r e.....pete..i authority ''l^^^^' ^ V '' '

Ue-^tinatio'i at the publie expense; children under tlnve yeai's ot a-e so entitled to be tukin
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fn... of rl.iir-.-: .umI ilill.livn of tluro V'»v^ "•' ";.''' '""' "I'"'"''"- '"" '""''''' '''''^'' >';"''*' r"

Hilillr.l, l.rii.ir iiiU.'ii Mt lialf-pri.v ..r an adult : j.n.vi.li'il. tliut cvrry olhivr ioiivi'.y.d Mmll Imj

rntitlc.l lo laUo nniiIi liim on.' IiuikIimI XN.'i-litot |Mi>oiial lii;rKap- without .•xtniHiaijrc !
lUi.l

.•v.TV Hil.lin, inaiiia', iniNato, Nvifo, oi wi.low, .liull lio .iililli'.l to ink.' « itli liim or her

luilf'a Imii.hvil Wih^ht of iMMNoiial \u<:'^np' willioiit rxtia rlmr-.' ;
all thr fxr.'s^ ot tji.' aliovc

ut'ii'litH of iii'isoiial lio.'.rio'-i' iii'iiof paid for iit ihi' rale ol not more lliaii riy:iity cMils p.a

onolmiidrcd woi^rlit por^hmidiv,! imlfs; and all iml.lir l.a^ru'a-.', storo., iiimH. anunii-

nitionH, and otli-r i.r.rH^arv tliiii^'-'. oxvfi.t ^riinpowdor and otlar coinlMisHl.l,. matters,

sliuli 1)0 < v.'vod lit idiarj,'"-'* not .'xc-dinir four onts por ton pir nido. tho a->i-i.iia < ol the

militurv or otlicr-i lifhi',' ;,'iv.'ii in loading- and imloiiUin;,' wmdi ;;ood«*.

c.

KKSOLVK^ rolativo to tlio dcfi'iu'i'x of our northoant fronti.-r.

Ilisoli-ril, That Maine expects and earne«tly deniamls that measures he taken at oiue hy

the .reneral ^'ovormnent for the proteetioii of its northeast frontier, iiiid that this eun lai ue-

eomplislied onlv liv a military railroad from Han^'or to tiie St. .Iidin rivL'r.

li'solrnl Tliai luir senators mid representatives he instnieted to use their utmost elmts

to obtain the neeessarv lejrislati.m the piVMiit session of Congress, and are anth .ri/.ed und

r((|iiested to taki- smli measures as they may deeiiniei'essary t» enahle them to male nil nd-

e(|itiite presentation of the ease to ( 'oiijrress and the ilepartna nts.

AV.sWm/, That tli.' -•..veiimr is re(|iiested t.. loruaid a eopy (.f the torefjomM: resolutions to

eiudi of our senators and representatives in C'oimress, and he is autlion/ed ami reipiesied to

co-operate with them iii sii>'h manner as may he deeim'd expiHli.'ut.

ApiMovcd .liimiary '.'I, i-li:!.

liHSOLVlv"* asking the I'nited States ;r,,veriiim'nt to providt! proper defences for tiie north-

eastern frontier of Maine.

Whi-reas it is made ttn' diitv of the federal ir.ivi'riiiiient. under the Constitution of the

rnitcd Stiites, to protect and preserve the inti'^rily I'f the rnion, and defend eiich Stale in

the niaint.nance of its sovereiyrnty over its lawtiil territory: and whereas the original

houmlarv of Maine extended northwaril to the dividinu- ridoc that seiiarjites the St. J.aw-

reiu'c waters from those of the St. .)olin river, the title to which was clear and uiupiestiona-

hle ; and whereas the rnifed Stat.'s o',,v,iiinieut uee-lected and refused to maintain and en-

force the ri^rhts of this State to the upper hasiii of the St. .Iidm river, i.ermittin^,' Ihitisli

troops to niiiridi across said territory in the war of eiMliteen hundred ami twidve, and at the

time of the Canadian rehellinn in ei(,'liteeu hundred and thirty-seven, and atterwards, to hold

military possession of the c..uiitiy : and whereas tlu^ State of Maine in ei^'hteen hundred

and th'irty-eicrlit and ei<,rhteen hundrMl and thirty-nine attemi)ted to repossess herselt ot her

hiwfiil territory, and to jtrotect her soil from spoliation hy provincial trespassers; ami

whereas the I'liited States ^r<'vernment interposed its paraiiiouuf authority, callinjr on Maine

to withdraw all armed forces detaded \\>v the protection of its territory, and assumed the duly

and insisted on its ri;.'-ht to exclusive control over all matters of necdt'ul defence ot the same ;

and whereas tliis diitv of ilefeiidino- the territory of Maine was so imperfectly perlormed hy

the I'nited States ^roveriiinent, that the territory was .striiiped of its most vajuahlo tiinber

before Maine cmld e'et possession, oi what iVmaine«l Jo licr after the ratitication ot the

treaty of Wasliino'ton, wlierel.v a just and valid tdaiin now > xist;. aorainst the '.'en-ral rov-

crnm'enl. which has heeii loactically recoe-nized hy tin ti a il -n; m-ities at *\ .i.shinojtoii :

anil, whereas, the Slate of .Maine is'aoxiiais to have a inniiais railrond from Haiin'or to th(!

St. John river, and has. l,v resolutions .ilopted hy the lei;islHtiiiv id" Maine, approved Janu-

ary thirty-one, eif-'htoen hundred and sixty-three, called upon the (General i^oyernment to

carry out smdi a work, and this Static is ndw ready to co-operate with the ijeneral Rovern-

men't -n att'ordinj;' aid to the ])arties who will undertake to Imild such a line of railway, and

ntVors to assijjn its claims mi the (reueial eovernment to aid said enterprise, and to n luler

otiiti n:i'! furrtier aid thereto: Thert-fore,

iV,.v'J:m/, T at Maine reiterates and renews iier demands on the freneral jrovernment in

111.- i:i!\rn.. :
• of tlie leirislature, approved l.y the e'overnor, January thirty-tirst, ei^^litcen

t^UD'Jr.'d and sixty-three: that Maine exjiec'ts and earnestly demands •' that ineasnres he

tu'ien at once hythe i,'eneral irovernment" for the iirotectioii of its northeast trontier; that

" ihis can he ac'compli-hed only hy a military raihoad from l?an;jorto the St. .lohn river.''

Itisolnil. That the people of Maine, /.ealously attached to tin- principles of the Constitu-

tion and loyal to the f,'ove'rnment of the I'liited .States, surrounded on three sides hy the ter-

ritory of a foieijrn power, its other side fronting' the ocean, where it is ;\t all times exposed to

attack hy a superior naval jiower. hy force of its position of incalciilahle im|)ortanee to and

steadily "coveted hy the people of thV ])ritl>h North American rroyiiices. canuiit tail to pel-
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\w prepared and printed,

nt and value of
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Auiiriived March •,•.">, I^'i>>

I'MllTI.ANO, Septnnlxr 11', 1-04.

d Nditli American Kaihvay ("onipany. a corporation esial.lislied

id, liv
from the'citv of Haiigor to the St. John river, a

States ^rovernineiit to provide means tor the protection
<;

t

1

resdlllllolis, in\iled the I'llited

f its northeastern frontier, hy

War (mice.

I there fori est voii to m.dic application tn th Secretary of War to ap
)f said

,ur].OMs of a military railidad Iron. Uaii-dr to the St. .T.dm inei.

Uv order of tiie dircctdrs. rnTIV V POOl?dider (if tiie iliivctdis. JOHN A. I'OOH,

Presult nt of thv r.uropva,, awl Xortti Annrirnn t!ntl,nn, Cowpinnj.

•lU'V SAMrKI. COXV, UDVrrmr of Munir.
11 is Kx.

STAIK (.1- MUNK, Exr.dTlVEDEPAUTMKXT,
AiiL'itnlii, f>i])temhi r '-ir, JM)4.

Stu: Ihave the houdr to hw
^^^^r^^ ' lU't^l^^!''^ ^^^^^^^^

North American IJaihvay Company ot Maine, askm- the ex. Lutiv.. ot 1
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ofxm th('iimiointi.;cnt oiim fUfrincfr to appiuvc^ ol tlio locatioii oi its line, its niiule l..v t)uU

compiuiv, li'i a n.ihviiv iVoni r.im^^.n- to the St. .Join, river, whiel. r.iilroad is the one soiiRht

for I'y the lesishUiue of Mfiiiic, iiiul reeommemled by it to Coii-iess as the proper nieusiire

of (leVeiiee for the Tiortheastern frontier.

Fully aiiiiiovin<v of this iipplieatioii, I resiiectfiiUy a.lvise and re(Hiest that the siune may

bo fri'aiited.

Willi the hijj-hest respect, voiir obedient servant,

HXyWyAACt^W donntor of Mninr.

Hon. K. ^L Stanton,
Saritury of ll'ur, Washington, I). C.

D.

AN ACT to provide means f(ir the dcfenee of tlio nortlieasterii frontier.

Be il enacted by the Senate, and House of Representatives in legislature assemhlcd, as folloirs :

Sk(\ 1 . Whereas the le<;islatiirc of JIaine, by res-olves unanimously adopted, and approved

bv the <rovernor on the thiTtv-first day of.Ianuary, in tin; year of our Lord one th(iusiind ei^ht

hmidre.l and sixtv-lhree, asked protection of tlic^ United Slates frovernment in the lan<juap

followin.': "Maiiw expects and eiunestly demands that measures be taken at once by the

."eneriil rrovernment for the proteetioii ot its northeastern frontier, and that this eaii be iiecom-

Plished only bv a military railroad from llaiif^or to tlu^ St. .lohn river," it is Hereby enacted

that, to aid' in 'the eonstruetioii of siieli a line of railway, tli(^ proceeds ot the sale ot timber on

ten townships of the ]iublic lauds of this State, whicdi townships .sliall be desinrnated under

the direction of the ffovernor. State treasurer and land assent, who arc coustit.iied a board tor

this purpose, shall be paid into the treasury of the State for the use ot the European aiu!

North Am.'ricau Hallway ("ompaiiy, uiuin the terms and conditions lieremalter expies.scd ;

and the timber (Ui these 'tdi townships shall be advertised in a newspaper iiavinr: the largest

circulation in tin; counties where located, aud three months in two ucwsi)apers havin^Mlie

lui-frest circulation in the cities of I'ortland and I^aD^or. Sealed proposals shall be received

by the jroveruor. State treasurer and land a>xent, and a record of tlu^ projiosals be made and

kej.t in till- land office, wliicli shall be ojieu to any one after tlu; day of sah', and said sale

shall be in one-ei;:;htli sections of townships ; and all moneys, securities or lands received on

account of the claims of Maine upon the United States },'overiiment which accrued i)rior to

eiphteeu bundled and sixty-two, viz: the claims for interest on moneys herctotore received

from the United States for the value of the lands assigned to occii]PUUts under the fourth arti-

cle (d'the treaty of Washington, and for timber cut on the territory formerly in dispute be-

tween the United States and (iieat Britain, after deducting,' the expenses ot obtainmp; the

same, shall !). paid into the treasury td' the State, for the use of the European aud North

American Railway Comi)aiiv, on the terms and conditions hereinafter expressed.

Sr.O. 'J. As soon as sai<i railwav comiiany shall luive constructed and ccm|ileted us line by

the running of cars from l>an'ro'r to Lincdln, and have notilied the pivernor of the State of

that fact, and that said coinpaiiv bus located its line to the boundary of New Ibiiiiswick, and

is ready to proceed with the further construction of said railway, it shall be lawliil tor the

{governor to aj.prove ot said location, and to notify said company of thesani", and thereupon

the said com])an v shall be entitled to the iicnetit of the provisions of this act ;
and thereatter,

as soon as said company shall construct and complete, by the runuin>i of cars, ten additional

miles of railway from Lincoln litward the mouth of the Mattawaiiikeasr, the jrovernor .shall

pay over to sai'd eomjianv sudi sum as may then be in the hands of the treasurer derived

Irom the proceeds of smii sales of timber; 'and (d'snch claims, at the rate of ten thousand

dollars per mile for said ten miles, or pro rata for any sum then in band less than at the rate

often llKUisand dtdlars per mile, ami so on from time to time at the same rate of ten thou-

sand dollars per mile, or pro rata .as fast as an a<lditioual ten miles is c jtk't.'il. until the

line shall be eoinpleied from l>aii<.ror to the boundary line (d' New ISrunswick; and as soon

as said railway eoinpany shall locate aline tVom siune point in euibranchiiieiit thereof in a

northerly dire'ction toward tiie Aroosto )k river, and complete ten miles from said main line

by the runniiii;' of eais thereon, the ^-overnor shall ]iay to said company .at the rate of ten

thousand dtdlitrs per mile, or pro rata tor each mile of railway so built aud comph'ted from

their main line in a, northerly direction, iVom the ]iroce(>ds of the lands aud claims hereinbe-

fore set forth; and so on fro'iii time to time as an additional ten miles shall be completed by

the riiniiinir of cars, until the entire line (d' said ran > ay shall b(^ completed to the northern

boundary of the Stale, with a branch line to the St. .lohn river at Woodstock.

Si'.c. :!. In ease the Commonwealth nf MasKaidiusetts shall assign and tiaiisfor to the

Euro|)ean and North American K'ailway ('om](any, or to the State of Maine in trust lor said

com[mny, the idaims jointly held by lu'r with Maine airaiust the jj^eiieral froverniueiu. to aid

the construction of said railroad, and also release and disclmr;:e. or assi;jii ;nnl transter the

balance due from the Stale of Maine tor the jiundiase of her interc'^ts in the public lands lyiuj?
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V.

transfer to tlu!

in trust lor said

(•rimieiit. to aid

nid tiansfer the

iblic lands Iviiisr

ia Maine, under date October til^h, eighteen hundred and 'ij^-tl''';';

^^.^f ' ^;r JiubUe tnds
ove nor State treasurer an-l laud an;eut to transfer to smd coinpanv

^ \
';"'''

'^,,/ J,
Iv n. on the waters of the I'enobscot and St. John rivers, tor tla. us(;s and iiu. poses ^'

'

^' ^^^c 7.^S,(/. l.o,r..u:r. That there shall be excepted tVon. said -""-'y';'';-;; ;;";'; ^
K lie ati-.ns of this act, all timber and lutnber and lands granted or ;•"'•;; ,l^,^,..'l 'V ^^°

liild her.^! in hn(.vrralact;.irr(.s.dves^r.autinKthesan.e,alllan(sl^

s a u tor public schools, and all lands set apart and ( esi^nated dr -' ;;"- "^^^ ^
existin . laws: aid all the lauds set apart for the purposes ot setileiueut sha

' ; ' ' '^

u'S mou the same ter.ns aud conditions, by the laU( a^n^it, as ,s now
'J'!'' ;^

^'^

\, ';^ '; l"

A di. Uur,h(.rpr.n'i(le(l, that all lands c.mV(.y(.dt(.saulco,upauvt.n(leth>s^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

1,1 t lie oiiinion of the jrovernor. State treasurer aud land ai^ent, suitable toi settCuiut, sliaii

s
. ^ed !;:: lo^-y said (;unp.iny, of subable sizes, tor the Ij-'n-e- set^l(..ne.d, ot

'
i;,;,, ,„,,. bundled and sixty acres to any one lot, which lands shall k' open to sdticis,

:
;,:i'xce:'u.^ -.( .hdlar per acre,;.! c.iudition of a eontu.uedres,den..e hereon

r ive vears, and perforniance of such settliu!! duties as are now ,;e.iUMed b,v
'^'^ ^

•

; ^^

a , co.npauv is cluu-ed with the duty of enco,,raj,nu,^ imnn,Mat,,in into » <
,^f'

;' '"^^^ ;^;

bore(iuiredtoappointasuitalde emi|rraut a-(nit, aiK annually publish stub
.'';

N
•'^^^^^^^^^

meut iml .'tl- 'intorniatlou as shall -ive to the V^^^^ >^

-•^^'•l^^'^'^Y^''''^.'^^'^^'^
value and situation of the public lauds ,if Maine, now open lor se tlemeut. .u.d

' .^^' t'^^; '

(nation to be printed in liur own aud other lan.n.aj^es. and disU-dinted ''';'''^^ ^^

tbis ruiou. and into foreiRU lands. And the leo-,slatur.> ol ih.s ^^'^'^\^
'''''f\'

''',''-'
'i,^,t

all times to i.up.ire into the manner in .vhich trusts are executed, '""
.';; J! r'^. •\i ";;S

„..v be neces.irv and to impose lines aud penalties to secure a compliance with tla pioMs

;^ Lbi tb.'^;K buies Ireinbelore set torth aud enjoined: Pron,ln,ir^und crapt,
^

'n ; m: lamls behm,in, to the State of Maine, lyiu^ within the
--'l^' /^

/ ^^l ;:'i;;;:;,rS

bn fikeu bv virtue ( f this act for the imipose of aldln^• m the eiuistnictiou ot the t link urn

o U
'

n U'
Hd xintb Americau'railway: but that all of said h, ids ly. up; in s- --j J

f'sc'ifMii is shall be and are hereby appropriated umh'r the liinitatHms and icstiutious

', /hl^tirihe'lLds hlreiu ,niu,e(i;a, /sl^ill be appli.l in
';;; , ^J ^^ He: S I^" v '

U

branch of said railway extendin- to the slate .,uarnes m the vail y .t f'" /,;";',•, ''^''.

IhdwnMlle. and to the Katahdiu Iron Works, from any l"-' .- -
^,^,^ j^ ji'^ : i^t er

tween Oldtowu and Lincoln, as ,^-ov,ded m section wo ot ^''
'^ ' " " '

:,,;';,4";,
'",•

extension of the European an-l North Aniencau railway, passed at the pus. nt session

""src'f Anb..ueli.s of this act shall be tVirlbiKHl by said Euvopeau_ and North An.ericau

l^d ; av C m , an V ip. " the appropriation aud use of the proceeds .,• timber or lands he.eby

Ki!lt^-S''ttrpurp..s(.tl,LtVec.i,^

Tnto Aroostook and l'i>cata(iuis eo;inties.

8r.c. 5. This act shall take etVect on its approval by the e-overnor.

Approved March v!4, iSlU.

E

K Li'oirr.

' coast det'eiices, to w hom wiis referred so much

re of lS;i;{,
•• Maine earnestly demaudsreport

:

, , i

That in the lanu'uauc of the resolves ot the lej.nslamr(

,lut castcsberak.^uat ,mce by the iJeueral scverument for the protection ot
'
"';'•-

sb'ni tVoutier, aud that this can only be a(.<:om,^ished by a nnhta.^ ratlr.iad ton. 1 a.^ .
o

the St .lobu river.- To accomplish this obiect Ma.ne must herselt be ready C do all that is

I isS il. t( wa Is Ccnin- such a resnlt. lb z commercial interests deu.and the ope.,.,.- ot a

r;;;';..::,m;u,;ica.io,. l,; railway tro... her .(....ote frontier on the St •"'!";;;•;---
,^1

seaboard tow.isof the State. Ib.t the buildiu- <it such a la.e .s a wo.k beyo.nhv hat ts c .i

,,,„a(.nt to i..e,.r i.. view of the present abilitv ol the State and he deina...
< ' '/ ./>

civil war. The eaiTvin}? out of s.ieb n line of ra.l.dad ca.. best be acinexed li> u.u^.u-

urivate ente.prise and -ove.nn.cut aid. Stale and natiot.al, into concert and co-ope. alm.i, a-

'

..l^o^^stc'd iu'tl.e address of hisexcellency the .•(iver..or at the openi.,- ot the present sess.on ol

the legislature.

I
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tier lijivcsdliu'llt I.X'liny iliti> ilVift. 'I'lli- 1i'K'"<-

> ;•' ''"''"''':;' ':';;;'i::;,;/;„i;,,"m^^^ •„,ii«„yiw i»..R..r

luciit niifilii I

«M)lllll Im' scfini.t

it is iicli

sistaiK'c ill tililiiiniiiirjiif*'"''' !»' ""

il "kioiii llic (..niiciiMtiiiiacv iiiKl |.i(-...|u iiiciiMiv mnu,....:, ........ ,..

,ti(.n ill l.-'-'H at >(l(HI,0(Mt l.>$ir.(»,(l(HI, and w.miilliav.'

iiortfil v.'s..liitit)iis itivitiiis' 111.' (!.)nini.>ii-

! 1. ' 'I . .1 :i....... iV,.i>i It'iii.

wiulc the r.'c v.'iiuiiiif.l in lliat Slat. .

Til.. connnitt.H.. in view .if tli.'sr ta..ts

,v..al>l. ..f Massa..i.ns..tts ,o';;.:T.aat;'';;i;h'Mai,... in ..xt..,ulin;r aid t.. tl... railway In.n. Man-

yov t.. tl... St. .I..l,n riv.T an.l tl,.' l..vv.;r r.ntisl, ,.n.v.n....s

::;;;-^j:r;tj:!s::,;:";t';;^:;;;;;lr;;:;;:;l;:^;:'Kl::.^r^s'i:.-i"

tilt", liist.iiv . if l''i-.'ii..l« and
IMirtan..." m ni.. .(i

liKtli oivil anil inilitaiy.
. . .

• ,i .

Tl,.. i.ist.av ..f Main.. ,.i,il,va....s tl... rliu't immuIs .-t

"."•>''^V
'

, '..,^, .-
;,,,. ,.,,,„,,, ,„,,,,...

,„,d,.,- Ill,, .•liavicr I.. Dn M.mts ..f N..v..inlM.r s, l(,(i:i. an.l iiiitiiin^ lull tl... j..al.>nsy an.l cii-

hli'inaii,

tl,..fortv-titlli i.arall.'l \vl,i..l, lM..ai,i.. tli,. l,.,nn.laiy liti.. l.(.t\v....ii New Ln^Man.l un.i i>
>

fta, • ^m t r.'i n.....i..n. t- tli.. St. Lawi......... m-.n tli.. (-.,nn....tH.i.. >-; ^' '

;J ^
, N V 1 S.-,..ia ..n tl..- ..ast tl,.. intoiior of tlu; o-m-lvy i..niai.w.l '''^'''•••"l'^'';

'
,

"
, . . ,

i
.

Kn.Hand ..xt..ii.l..d u.M-tlnvanl t.. tli.. n.-st „f tl,.' .hvidino. rul-.. ..r laai-.slu.l that ^ P."-',;;'||"

tliiisc tli'win

liait.'i- I't' N.'W r,nj;l:in

fit;-l,!l, d..;::,'.... i>f uortli latilnd.

('on,,..i.|i..nt river. (.xl..nd..d witli-ait i|nt

I

ilhwar.l into tlu- Atlanti.. ,u...aii

xvat,.iN.,t til.. St. l.awiviK... tV.aii tli.-s.. tl.nMn- s.ail iiwaiuini.. .„. .i. ....,,>
;;
-•;••";",

d ..f N..v..iiilM.r:!. itWil. its lM,i,ii.lan..s..xt.;n,l..d .,.. tl, t.. lli • t at -

At tla. fall ..f t,>u..lM.... in IT.V.t, N..w Kn-lan.l ..ast .,t tli..

tioii to til., divi.lino- ri.lnv that scpaial.'.! tli.. wat,.is

nd laiibalily tli.'r.'is

..ii.lini;' ill a disiriai.t'tul siirn'iid.'r .if a iMirium »l .air s

(uu- iimr.. sau'ai'i.nis and |ii.rsist."Ut n.'iii'lili.n'.
_

Tini,. an.l kianvl..,l-r liav,. ..liaiijiv.l tl,.' opinians .,» •""• «'""i;",,"l'''.
;,„..,„ -,,

:, ,,,,, ,i„ „,„.„

not a man in Main.. M-.lav wli.i w.mUl ...ms.'nt t.. tl,.' tn^aty .. W asl,Mii;t. n it ;;'';.''
: ;,;.;;i„n. Talu,.^ ta..ts as ... n.nv ti.al tlani. .air dnty is a ,ilain ;-'; !;•;

^ '^ ^ .

Main." naist .ss..ntial t.> tli.. „iaiiit..,ian,... ol tli.. iiuhtaiy iuiw..r .it tins ,
.iti.m

''Y
'';'''

.

ul vi anv ..,u,.r,..n..y tlia. may aris... A laiU.ia.l fmn. Kan.nr to ^'; • "
-;;,;:'^; ^' l^! ^

as a tn.-usur.. of .l..f..iH.,- than an i„,,iiv.„alil.. f.irnvss -ipiais,L tlu- nam h "
;' '

7,
river, for a (on: .cut forwar.l by rail in .as,, of war ...a. -1 n,t..,v..,. ^^' /;'™ ;' '

„

tvvoon tl... utinor and l.nv.M- ISritisl, in-.ivi.H...s. .unn....t...l :Oh,. laihvav w.atl.lli. ^^.th th.

, .,^. ,11 . .

lint's of railwav to I'ortlan.l. n.is'.ni. ami Nt'W V.-rk

As l.m.' as Slain,, shall ivmain a part -f ih,. ti'.l.'ial I iiion tli.

pl..^in.•..s nnist..fnaii th.. ,.oi,tij;-nrali.a, an.l ;,liysh.al_.!:.,M_,iiTaphv ..I tl,.. oomitry

a ^•v.'at nii'a..vnri't.o!ii!n,'r!.ial!y tlfpi'tidiMit iipiai n

laain known a-> Hrii

tloilli!

(.'oninii re., is tl

tious til,. Mrilish Nortli Aiiifrican
)

Uriiish North An,..rii.aii

hi. ooiiiitry, fort.v.'r 1,.' in

If Maiiu' was a
i
orti.m .>V that li'icat .h,-

i.h No-.t"li Aiiii.ri,.a. th..' Inuuv of llii.^ f.ailiia.iit n.i-hi 1... -..n.-a niattcrol

ho >olv.',it t.f national antipathit's. and w ith tho .-han^.. of
'''"ij"';;';;;:;' J;';;;.

North A,n,ri..an proviiu-.s havo homuie Iru'iidly n.i-ldio.s. 1
lio p. opi. ot
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ed wilh lho>e of Maine to oiMii a line of eoininiinicaliiin iVoii

27

I their (diief 00111-

InSSs. o s; .;'p;;;tiand'^;;ndNewi^

: ! n ; N.si,e to I. lite with ns in e^tabli^hiii- the Kuiopeni, and Nor- i Amenean ra, way^

Tl "line of railway is the eTcatest possible enteri-riM. In, Maine. 1 1
will eomnieica y

„,„, 1, lower provinces witlMl... Tnited States and Canada, and attract across t .obiead

„ reat Stale that stream of Kmopean travel and tinttic that, once set m motion, shall

runv«'r incn'Jisp in vt)limu' and vjilin-.
'

,
. , sideriiitr the means at our disposal we .y- n.et by the sn-.--.ion hat, is h e d y

„f 1 eneral -^vein nt to initiate and carry onl this measure I he tri.tli ot
'I'^^r; -^

.

1 nttrd, but niider oiir torn, of .overnment the federal ai.thorities are only or '•'>;;''
t oh heiiitliien.'cofliMalconiniin ^^,State hasany coi.sideiabl.i inll icni e

!I; ti,Ml.d''ral "overninent .hat lies supinely by and allows more enterprism- co,l^.ut^ltH^s to

sci/.e upon heradvantau-es and siirpa-^s lur in the rac! ol empire.

The committee, therefore. belM.ve that Maine has only to move at this time i, '1"' "S' ^
"

roction to secure tiiat coininercial imporlance and poli.ical consideration rlia., Iiom he, posi-

tion her resources, and her ent< prise, she is fairly iiitith'd to ailaui.

With this view they ask leave to report the iic( omiiaiiy iii'i- In!

I'er order.

ill and resolves.

,1. DUrMMOND.

RFSOLVKS iuvitin- the (.'ommonweallh of Mas.acliusetts to .•o-operate. will, Maine in ex-

tendinif aid to a military road iVoin i!aii-or to the St. .John river.

Whereas, bv the act of separation of Maine from Massachnsetts '4MnH)v.d J,,ne .li.U'-

teeit in the vcar..f our Lord li-h.ein hiindied and nineteen, the ( ommonwealtl. ot M.vs-

: t't s rH^lned one-half of Jl the public lands lyin, within ''-/''-;;;•;•'::•;, ^S-h
^vhich had merelv a nominal value at the time M,iin« became an independent Stat.

,

wli

u

I. ds ton, tie care oversi-Wit and -uardianshii. of the same by tli.. State ot Maiif, became

of ,^:.tie ,; t ,e proceeds ot'tlie sales ot' wlii.di to individual purchasers lai-o sums

^ ,i V ac m . l,e\reas„rv of Massachusetts, iHore the sale ,^ her interests hero,

, St'a.e of Maine: and wheVeas the State of Maine did, on the ..tli day ot Oclole in

le e. r oi r .onl ei-hteen hundred and tif.y-three, purchase all the remaminix n-hts

t
,'. s'te f Missachiis..tts in and to the lands to her beloniriu-.lyin- m the Stat., o

;,;!:;, 'o;;ii:s.;n;\.f \.n,' l,,,nil,ed and twelv.. thousaml liv., hnndn^^^

(w.. hm.dr.d and titty tl sand dollars in hv p.'r .e.it. bonds of
' ^, ^ '

, /X'' ^J" ,^

wher.'as the la-ipl.' of .1,.' Coniinonueal.h ot Massachusetts especlall^ thos.'
> '''\

fjf'j"
m rl f sii.l State aii.l of .he city of i'.oston. have a -ivat it not an e.,ual intciest v ith th.

eope Sllalne'i: tlie s.'.tlement of the. uortl.rn, ..as,..in and
'j!;'; --J;-

,

-:^-;- /^
Maine and in the .nowtli and prosperity ot this Stale, and will be diiec ly '"•"•'.'"'^^^ ' ^ «

; Zdi ot\ailw,ns t.Mhe n,)rtl,.as.ern tVonti,.- and t.W

wherc'is tl,.' i,e.M)l('"f the Stat.i .,f Main., are desir.Mis ot s..curin<r a ni litaiN lailioad ti. m

tl. .'ty.f '.a e. t..th.' tiortheast.'ru boundary, and of .d.tainino' aid Iron, t'""?;'";- "

rl '\ li.. a omplishment .,f said und..r.akinir, and .1,.' State ..t '^'-^'M^n'l''-^^
','

f ^^^'

1 til., lid in its power to tl,.' parti.'s who shall carry out said work, aiul assifrn t.Tthe Luro-

;1 ul' tld X^-U, i.::.'.lcan Railway Company all its .daims on 1^^^'^^',^;:!^^^'^:^
which ac.'rn...l j.rior to the year of our l..nil ..iirhtecn liund.e.l '

'i'.;,''-^'^t ^^ , u f-

thes.' clabns ar., of litfl.' ..r no value in the i;reseut aspect ot
l.'''''''^'

'^«''

"V,.
. "a;. j irv

useful as an inducement to ai.l a work ,it .„i i.ary
\';''''«"-'^V

;;'''<;,,-ivcr .Ithe
ne.'essities ..f th., c.untrv now call for a railro.id trom .lians?-.- '• th.. St. •' '''''^

','•,''
J'' '

i'lu'ral sc.v..,n.nent, tlu'.uieh the ..fficr in ..ha,!,.. .„ the military d..partni..ut .d the
.
ast,

lew evoressed an earnest oiiinioii in fav.)r .it this 111. asiire: lli.'r.'toi.',

''•"^^ ;ZThrthl (Na,i!,,onw..alth..f Massaclius..ttsb

with Main., in its .'rtorts t.. cnstruct sai.l railroa, ,
and tor tins purpose

\'l ^
f '^: ^ I 1

the claims j.iintly h..ld by her will, Maine .n. the frovernment ot .1..' >''
. '/'/

\ ;,,.^
.."^

the .'onstnution'of th.. i:urop..an and North Am.'rican railway r..n. ..
|

K
.

tl,.. St. .I.dm river an.l to th.' boundary ot New I-.ruuswMck :
ami also the

'^ '' '

^^i/;,

th.. b..n.ls ..r crtiticat.'s .,f iii.lebt...ln..ss jriv.'., by the State .d Maine .'is ''
.

' >^ ! '\
'^'^

of the purchas.. ot said lamls. .h.ied <)ctob..r titth, .iplit....u liumlre.l and httv-.hu .
,

now

anmiintini; to two liundiv-l ami tw.-nty-liv,. thoiisand .l.iUars and i"t..n.st

,„,„,:,,i,„„.,.,
/.VWm/. That th.. eovernor be autlioriz...! am. r...|nest..d to appoint tin.... coinnii^s.on. .s

for this Stat., to present this appli.-ation to th.. aiithonti..s ..I Massachns.'t s

/.V.S.,/,-.,/, That a c.py .d' the lor..-..iiie' pi..ai,ible ..ui.l ivsolutions '';;/''\'\^
'.'J; ,

;;,^'

^'

ex..ell..ii..y the -ov..rn..r of Main.' to the "•ovrimr ..t th., t ..nimoiiw..altli .d Ma.sai l,u.( tts.

Approvi.d March "J."). 1S()4.
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„, , ,,,, ,,„ ,/„: *„„, ( //..» ./ /.v,„,.,,„.ru-., .. <: r,.l r - »>.„,.M ...... I.,

l't,s;;;:i:»ris":i;;;;.;«; K.:-.." '
• I'-r ^'

""> ' '
"

Tas-ioit ti) lie ciiiu'ti'il.

Passed to Iw tiiiicti'd.

May 1(), If^C).').— Ai>in-ov*'a.

Hoisr. i»i' Ki-.i'i{|-,sKNTATivr>. .U<(// !"). l-^tl.'..

ALKXANDHR H. lll'LLOCK, Spmlui;

In Sl'.NATE, May H>, l^C'-.

J. E. FIELU, /'«,si(/tH(.

JOHN A. ANDREW.

F

tho .itv of Hai.fror to aid tl.c coustru.fum of tho Kuvop.un ami

Xoith Aiucrioiui viulway.AN At'T to aut1iori/.<

/„ ,, ,..,,,.,1 h 0„ *.,... .»</ /(»i.» »/ n.',.r;.v:...,i.« i»"frsi»i..«" .«».'*.' '«/»»»"

""»E,''.'l"irri.i. ..., si,„« ,«. „«.,i,..-.i r.
i' "'"'""''-'- 1'""'''"'' iiiid said coniiiutiy sball,

SEC. 2. If this ac.t sl.a 1 IK. accopt- as
,;;^,

'^
,,

^'
,, lin of vaihvay tVon. liat.gor

within thn-o years tr...u its approval, hu >h 1 "^" 1

J^^, [, . ,,,,i,i,.a i.v-tl.e .i.ayor and

to Lincoln l.v the runaino: ot ears there.ni, then ^^'^ ''„;('
t,*'"'|n'>'e_^

^^ ^^ _^ ;r,r..,.tnrs of saidto Lincoln hy the runainff ot ears '''*''•'•'•"'

i;'';','; ,;,.', i,s„e to the directors of said

each, with coupons for

)ni the date
ureriiueresi iiMiu .<•., ,„>......- - .- . ,

-

, i ^i,Tiu'd l>v the city tie

thereof, and all pavahle in I'.oston or Neu 'ioik. tiK >ana to i. .

and conutersi^nied l.v the mavor ot said city.
aforesaid, th." presi-

Skc. :?. t'oiuurrcnt with the issue and delneiy ot *-'^'^''-''-\'\'l
.,,,,.(,, „„,i adiver to tho

dent and directors of said conipany, in
'l';?-'*;;!;\';;Xu; "

ild nul ot d "w^
said treasurer th.^ hoiul ot said coinpaiiy the penal s im ;^;\" ,

'

;"„„^a., .mvable to said

of the scrip authorl/e.l to he issued at that *'''

''^'V;" .';,!'
,i,,/,,,,s, /m'such scrip of

city, and sliall he conditioiie.l tia. said company
^.' ,

'

J'' .

'

^ ./h' ,,,, and also th.. prin-

said citv as shall be issued at the tune o the ^ate otta '';;';.-, ,1
-i,,!,! ,„„i ,„ve harni-

cipal thVrcot; according: to the tenor ot thY^:"!'; ' ^ '

l ^ ^ i^ i v idJn and -liiectors of said

less the sai.l city on account ot he issue ot the ^' '"
Z'."^,^;;'; !!,,,,,,vUled in section two

,on,panv shall also, in case o the issu.n- ot the
^*;.;;:;,'^^i ',,',,, „ie said citv treas-

„f tl is act, and .-ininltane.uisly therewith, make, execute ami
f^^\}'\ j.,„,^. ^,„. i;„- the

;;,!; ,l,e ;crip ..said company. 1'"^;''''' '^'
^

'':
it;,^''' aS .Jm^^^

same amount as the >erip then issue.l hy said
'

-^ J^ f; ^t; '"u v a collateral s..curity

,„,. tl,.. inti.n.st attache.l: which sai. '^^•'\1\'*''' / '

, "J
'

...f' t . f aiiv on.' ..f said c.uuli-

,or the tulfilm.mt ..f the cndi.ions ..t tl... saul homl .
m h • Jt ' >

^^^ ^^ ^^^.

xwu>. sai.l city may, in.m time to nm-. s..!l m d cit^ s ,,,, o, an> )
^^^^. ^^..

^
^.

,uu.tio„ or auctions, in th.. cities .d Ihinii'.-r, Host., .
i N c -^ il^^. -i

^^,. j,_^,

sixty days' notice in wriiin^^ to tli.' pr.'si.hmt or one .H tli -^lui t. r
, ..,,> ^

.

suSholders of said cunpany. nami.if,^ th..i.-ii, th.. Uiue and plac.. ot saL

of al! such sal.'s shall he Indorsed on said boml.

The lU't pvoci'i'ds
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niOUSAND

iiiUviiy.
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the ilui'ltii'U
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iiucil uiiiy 'U'-

i! of Maiiu', in

liiiny liotwi'i'ii

If iiiraiiist tlio

(;// 1"). I"^t">.'.

JK, Sjxnktr.

'nij U>, l^^O.'.

>, I'rcx'uUnt.

ANDRKW.

/ as folious :

Europciiii Hiul

ad. not exceed-

t'ollowiii!.!: tcvnis

coiiiimny sball,

ay tVoni'l>a!ij;-or

y tlic mayor and

diicctovs "of said

tlie soiip of said

witli I'ouiions for

ivs from the date

he city ticasurer

•(said, tli<' jiresi-

md deliver to the

i.iiblc tlie amount
e {layalile to said

t on sueli seri]! ot

and also tlie prin-

Id and save liarm-

(1 diieetors of said

led in section two

le said city treas-

f time an<i i'or the

with like coiqions

collateral security

one of saiil coudi-

thereof, hy public

leV of lliem, "Her

any three of the

The net proceeds

•i

in

wiiicli

m.r 4 The nivsident and directors of said company are herely- "'"!""'^';']- ''^';; j*
;:';;^11

^'"ivr^ If the directors of said companv slmll. at any time, neo-lect or on.it to pay the m-

A i n im ce i,.
'

:V he niavor and ahlennen, and served upon the pn'su cut or rei, -

M , . „f J shall i.e a leoal transf.'rof all th.- same, lor the purposes atoresaid, <.
the

:•;; 'and Shalt eLdlleti;: ;!t>? C. hold the same against any other chums thereon nnt.l such

'^'T"7'':i^i.~v:r;;.:'iv^^^^

n-,"

"

u.Vm . r

""
;^.tc'v.". and In- whomsoever the same may he received, ^'-" 'C on^

;•

'iT^i Id fm- the use and heneHt of th. city i.i u.anner and tor '-
J"'

P^ ^
, "t

.,,.,1 shill nfler notice ."-iven to persims receiving: the sanu'. res])ect vel^
,
U

1 \ tntm

e ad i ho service;'of the officers J the c.m.pmn ,
and lor repain.

"^^^'^-I'-^, !;[, ^j;; '^^e
. r r inarv operations of the r.md. Such payments to the city treasurer shall he nae

;"tl e verv cal.mdar month, and shall he hy him applied to the payment ol all the

'^'•lin' ;:^ Fm'' 'ii "im-irt of ertV-ctin, tl l,iects pvescrih.l in ,he two preceding sections

;^::h!';;:^po:i;';;;:v::^:x;^':;•r

^'' s:;;n.:'7f Ihe :;dd niilnilld'ounpany shall, after notice of possessmn us
f^^^l^^^^^^l^;^

lo c .. ,.e diieetors thereof, or anv other necessary ..ihcers, or n.me sliail he tound, hi m.n oi

;
,' rme . of he ciu- siiall appoint a hoard of -liivctors, cousistin^ ot ''j'^ '- i;;-;;-

s m , or anv otlter necessary otticers, and the persons so
^'I'l'-''':''-;'

^ l;^
'^ J^ ..^^da

!u,d anthoritv -of officers chosen or appointed under
|'''; i;'-^'~ ' ''

^ j^^ S, ^ ^U -

company, and upon their acceptance such oti.cers sliall he sul.)ect to ,iii tlie dutii .

'''si-r 'ir The citv .hall appoint one of the directors of the said railn.ad conii.any iVmn

aimli Urn sJocktmldeis who shall he cl:o,en annually by the city council m joint ballot be
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fme the iinmml luc.thi- .-f ^ni.l .•...np.iny fnv thr . liuUTdftlicii- ultiri'i-s. who siiiill have tlu-

aid coimiuiiv. and wliosliall l.ci'iiiitk'd to likfnnv UK- .Mill..... r- .

.it'^aid coiiiiiuiiv. aii( wiiosium i>c riiuniii .,, ,,..

SKI'. II. As nuMdd.t.oual ..1
^•'''

'
'

' ' ;\\' '

Vi ,,, \,t\'...v ..t' th.. movisions of tl.is art

s,tid /.ty .nay he as,sun...d or ...nivvd m.d
\^ \\\ ,,..'•

, ,,,„,i„ ..f,),, .„.,.•, ncut.

shall at th,. tin.., and Z'Tl ^T^iJ'^JCl 11^::"£ tVa...'hiVe. and all its app-tula^.s

^::^:^r^^;.::::;x;^n:^^
aled

hv tlii! nrovisions of this act. or otli.'i-Nvi-c.

make ii n-eord tlien'ot'and if the

imce and recor.l theri'of, all tl..- imits ol

"'sec. 1;5. Th. pi'uvisionsofthis act .hall W- in fova

o'tivcruor.

Ai.in-ovcd Mar.h -J^), l-'ii-l.

hall b<> ari'i'ittcd as .itov

this a:'l !^llall take clt'crt and \>' n i'ul! toi-f. thi'ii'-

(Vin.i and at'tci' its apin-oval by the

STATE (»F MAINE.

dav of Vl.Hiun, did o,,..n, cxa-nino and .on-pan. n. i;'-;:''-
;;

/ ^
,

•

,! 1 k^ ^llolvin^

,.e.t l,nndn.d and ninH,.,.. i

^^l^^^^^^r l' UUh' s^^i.;!; tw\:'.d ^' no" thereon .us

CiEO. W. SNOW, City Ckrk.

GEO. \V. SNOW. Cily^CUrl;.

seventeen hnndied and thirty,

on. hundred and twelve.

A true eojiy of aid reeor' Atttest;

#

ui

G.

EIKOI'EAN AND NolMTl AMKIIRAN KAILWAV COMPANY OV MAINK.

/.'.i/n/<7s fruiit llic rtronlx nf llii- diniiora.

WiNSI.dW, :siAiNi-, ./«»(•,'-. Hli'>.

The .nesident laid hefor. the hoard the eontraet .i.tered into on the part of this '""ipauv

.dllMlal'of "h'ne -il, ]^l3o. with the European and North A.... nean Ua.hvay (
.„.,paus

,

lo.



.iiiill liave till'

iiiitU'il to liUf

sc siK'li ilii't-'i-

tics wliieli ))y

lis of tills iU't

• >lllllf, I'U'IUC

S illllM'lulll^l'S,

II liiivc iiri't'i'T-

Mil tVoiii ISaii-

I Ik'ii slial'i \>v

I
luH'i'ssiiry liy

'ourt, oil a liill

lid it is lievcliy

roil or iiii'tlV'C't-

^COIltLMliplllll'd

((1 by tlic sniil

liy ami icii'ally

: k'ltst of tliic(!-

iifoi'i'saiil ; nor

'oiiiu'il of said

if tivt-scvuutlis

iiiinioii coiiiicil

i aec'C'iJtaiK'e t»y

1 sliiill ho iiiado

ity clerk sliall

or siudi ai'oeiit-

fiil! forco tlioro-

inroviil Ijy tlio

/ of P01U)l)S00t,

le soveval wards

(ill iiiiiiitli, iiitlio

V votes iiiion tlio

> loj;'islatiu-o, aji-

lid tlio fonstnio-

! loooived, sovt-

lod, and in pros-

1100 of tlio ward-

I'lus by copios ot_

tlio city olorli of

II sossion ou said

lork, tlio <:opios

ioli tlio follu\viii<r

ou ill was oij^'li-

cs" thereon was
no" tlioroon was

V, City Cltrl;.

V, City^Cterh.

OF maim:.

of tliis omiipaiiy.

v\av (.'oiiipaiiy, lor

M
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^'f;;;;^;£;f7::;;;™;J!:3:Wn.;,;....;;,.---

"a^SH;SH!;i3^^^^ -
(ilAl.'LKS ,1. (ilLMAN, Chrhprolci

( ilAlJLKS .1. (ilLMAN, Cleric ]>ro t,ni.

I'.riMiswiid; Coiiipiuiy.

Attest

:

A true oopy of n-.'oid. Attest:

Said o'.nitiart i In tbe "^'ids follnwinj:'. viz:
, , ,

. ^u.,„ora„dn„l of a.,ooi,,ont, made tiio
--iHi^-s;;';.;!'!:;;;! ^^ ;*,s:;'i:;;n' \i:i:z

,l.,„.sa,i,l ei;:lit bi.ndrod
^V.-''^-^'' ^il . • in b K.t.olK.an and Nortb A.iierioan

;;';;;r;v^oi;!;;.- sv^.^!:;:;;;';.:!'i;: r;...!' w!^;::' .U :.> tin. pi- vmoe of now nnmswiou,

•'
.I'^-^liolii' tli; n„„ua. obioet ...o. .lid o..,,anies jjiirn.^li.Ho, is tbo ^niM;... a raii-

.,v iron, .lie eity of
';-;'j;; 'l^j ji; ;^ •:;':^ ^^Ill'rof'lL. Now Brunswiok Company

„f Now lirunsw.ol ;'

;V,
''.",

v,!,, ,„,lwiok oonipauy may mako suoli oonnoxmn
|,r„vidos, anions- otlior t!iui^'>, tha the .m \\ ' "

,„,,vinoo o tlier bv leas iifr tlioir road to

Ivith o.lior railroad ooinpanios witlini ''';\'' '^
. ,

'

"le

,''
b of Vmie as nu.y bo ajcroed

other corporation or oorponitions on ^"''l'
,'';,,; ''',,.";

V,',, ,i„. sai.l eoinpany of Now
„,,„„; and whereas the said ooiiipanv ''

.

^'•''
!'

'''V' n , e ,, . '1 North Anier oan railway

,^,,„.swiek to build that port on "' ''-
j;;-;; / , ; l^X''/ lla.v of .1.0 8ta.|. of Maine

vviiudi will lie between the oityot ^t. . obn an I ti <
» a,.i i

upon the terms an.l stipulations h.^reniaitor set batU.

-Now, theivfore. this ii.d.-ntuve "•5""^^';'''-
.

y ^v,,,,, .aid boundarv of Maine to

- 1st. The New r.nuiswiek eoinpany is to o . ' / ;'.^^ „, ,„ ,, „,{ ^,t ominexiou

t,,.. city of S.. J;din, -i-v t o >a.d -;-,,'>„ J ..^^'l.jllendin, tlom the city of St

with the present hiiropean and Noit i ^^ '".".;" j^^' '.,, ,,.av,ved by E. K. JSurpeo, civd

.,,,1,, to >baicton, over the nvnoral
1' '

*

., ,

;'^'^''
J.ja u.v-pee or so.no engineer inu-

ensrhuor. with such inij.rovouu n.s o, " '; "- , '^ ,;
!'

„ ,„ .•,
,,,, ,,„,,, more expensive

tually Hi,n-eo(.

than is >lio\vn in

, hut not to make the work more exjionsivo

ic (ipprove.l bv the New ISniiiswick o-ovoni-(,11 shall deteriliilie and estalilis

;;r;x;:;
• ,E;n'i:i:;vx.r-rai*r N:.;»ai.u •>.. .^.^^ ' *^'" "• »"• '

New r.ruu-wiek lines by the said coni-

at or lu.ir the west bank of the river St. John

.iinultaneou>lv. so as to meet at the said

oxcoodii.e- sixty foot to the niile
K'aihvav Companv, of Maine, a-roes to eoiiiplcte

oxcoodiiig sixtv toot .0 the mile.
. , ., •

'•id The work of construction oi the Mam., am

panv of Maine is to coiiimonco at Ihiii-or, am

;:;:d.:;r;S; tr;:::! nJ^'utr.Sof th;executi.n of tms contract, or as soon as

""'^
;;h."K^Su^:-

;"
'i^:.^h: t ;:Mr;ir:;mE:bi.ad ...,e .. ;v;^';;;;;:-:-2n.i:;i

th,. dear between^he rails, and nnitonn with
"-,|; "^ ''^^^ ^ l,

. h he join} splices or

to the lineal yard, =-4 oi,lity-e,,ht tm.s po nu hs^^

plates at ihe oints, with n<.t less ''\'''^ •'"'';;.
J ,,,• „.,,ater lon-th than iifty loot,

lor mile of track, with iron e'irder b d-os oii sp.ms oi ^ic_
r..„ ... ,i,n .,...,.;«..„-

'aid road to be a Hrst-class railroad in all its part

tiotis that iiiav W aji'ived upon or prescribed

afrrood on to have chargv of the cons:ructioii .

vrsions of said facility act.
,„,„if,,i ,, Ibices on the Ihie: sidinsz's are to lie put inat

.. ,th. Fences are to be erected ,n
''1\;-,;;!,:;|,.|;1-!-.;,;;:' ZJ,,^ and road erossin.s are to

an.l to he imilt accorifins to the spocitica-

",v sai.l Burpee or some onsj-inoer ini.tnally

if sai.l work, and in accordance with the jiio-

,„ olher structures or buii.rmgs shall be

re(|uire, 11. ,. .o excee.l, h.iw.'v.'r. th.' <

houses, turn-tables,

liilUt and erected as the'wa.its of .ho road shall

iuiatos for stations n-1.' by sai.l liurpo;-.

„, .,„.. ,,,,,,„,,. „,, Nonh American ija.iway
^^z^^^'::!^if;:-:^:;'^::;^.^::^

t„ nu. and o,,uip ih.' sai.l railroa-l tr.-iii .ho boun.huN ot >lanu u. nH_
1^^ _^ ^^_^;, ^^^ ,.^,^,,, ,^,„

coniU'xioii with ;h'- pr.

maiutalu the siuiie in ;:

^ent i;ailwav tV.im city the .

V ot .Maine lo tlio p.'io. ... ,|....v

iV St. John to Moiictoii. an.l to kot'p an.

w.iikinu' .ir.
,i<

111 iro"

111(11.1 .(.... Ill' -
>^>. r- .11 1 ,.

uorkiii- ..r.ha- ami c.m.-liti.in a suuable niuiiboi .

iialalsiito keep and inaliilain rliereon

feii..i-s- nassen-er cars, trei-ht cars, snow
line <. passeliLl'er
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rx, iiuil all impli'inontu und iniu-liiiirry 10-

.uT.Mnino.lut. 111.' l.ul.lic Imsi.u.ss ot tl'"- ''"'-
,

• „„. ,,o,nulmv of M.uiu. to tlu>

t.xi.in.l..l in a.Muul ^vol•k on h. roml m.t 1
"''>''-'"' ;3' n t UnHulincr two millions of

Tl!.. Main., v.u^r.uy >nay .ssu.. ^l""' Imn-ls > Z^^i\^^r^v^^nm n.T annum,

""^'•f'"^' "">'^ "" "" '""' '""'' "";"'•;•''
''':!:.'?.'.'V'ri!n||!IsVul voa.l tr.an tl,.' honn.lary aforo-

..:?;;:';j^;;v:fj;?':;:i.:;r::cJ:;:^^^^
J^- -> -> ^^""- ^'-

''Vr,l';;!rV^:;!i;;:| New l^mnswiok conM.any luMvby a^n^s -itl. tW Main.. .on.,..ny '1-t

t,;,„ tla. said X.'w lin.nswu.k o..nimny u.
1

'.;;
^' /

'

^,i'';/'
,,

' '

i.l l.onn.lavv/wl.id.

.. nth. Tl... v..nt tl.al tl... sa.d Ma.nc oinpany
''''f

,>'';'';,;/';; ,.^,,,,,uiv, on tin-

'SJn:.rS.'u,;i:,i";in::ss,i;;;;fS":;i:;o'Ni:"i s;^:t;„: ,;:., ,.. ,.;^ ».,>,,

of

li

"'
'"V.tl.. I. is nn.t,utlly a,,o..,l hy at.d h.;tw..en tla;. ..av.a.s Ij.vto that ,1... c.n va.t of Ws

,., ,,„ ,,.,n.uft..v ..x....ut..d shall ,..-..vi.h. tor tl... p.-.,t.;.. ...n .-

,

' f^'^
,

_

of till. N.w Brunswick i-.nipa.iv, whose .a jxani/.atio.i is to l.o K. pt up a
.

ri.'i'l.tH

i.th..

tl) 1)..

"

>K
V, m
pos-t he saui.., shall la. paid over annually ro in.' .....Muy "„;;

,v.nn -inv *'-.nds • i .ts pos

,„art..rly pay......ts, or retain..! l.y tl'^' ^''^
''';"';?^,;^'\ ::';^ ^'^J ^ A n . mnv, UsU

sessi.m tor such p,.rp..st.; and any w,.rk pr.t.a n d
• '.,,^; ,,,:'. ^ ,,,,,, j.,. 'shall l.o pai.

CMS an.l .....ldoy.^s, h. e,.ustru..t.nK an.l
''f^;:';'''^.';J ';,!,,„ Ms,,, tl... ..xp.'ns...

for l,v tl... Maim, eonipany and l.>rm a part ot tl... ^'^
'

''

'

..t.. W pa d for hy tli..

of oroamzin-r said company, ami n.auitain.n^r tl... sam.. In l.( .t.., snail .. i

Maine company, an.l ais., he charR...! t.. ':''''«''"^'''''"
:^7:;;:";;

•

,,. „,, i,„.,,-est whi.'!. shall he-
" i;Uh. Sl.ouhl the l..sse..s, the sa.d Mam.. e.....panN

,

a.
' 1 .^'^ "',',,,,,(,,,,,,, ,,v tl.e.n

eome d,,.. upon a..y p.nli.m ..f th.. l;..nds .,r st.ud<
l"''-'

J'! ,'
,

'

;^e es .-.-s, th.. said

paid, ..r to pay th.. prineipal as .t shall lu...o„.e '' '^'' ;;\;j': ,',•';, the piopnty, r.'al

New lirunswiek e...,.pany, t., tak.. aetnal
I'^'^^r^'^-''^';'

, ,,

'' Z\^ and supph- sueh

,,n,val of the sr..ve.nor in eonneil of the p.-ovinee ol ^ew UrnnsNV..-U.

Xe.w Ihnnswic I;
(...rpovatiiin are resid..n.ts

' " Intl.. A maj<,.ity of the dir.et.a> .if

of the iirovinee'of New IJrunswiek. aceordauec with tlio

" Kith. In ease the Main,. e..mpany tails to (•..mm..ne.. ^ \';;'* ,,;^/', ,X^,,,k or fail to

term.s of this contract ; or if, after commenc.n- the Kum-, th(.y suspend feaiu
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iiim'hiiii'iy vc-

•lijijlit tmins to

)t' Maim* to tln'

i)miiy tlmt tlui

r ill lu'i'oniiiiu'o

nil ot' two liiiii-

tlic imiiiosc til'

lo lie \mu[ over

1 two IuiiuIiimI

nail is I'XJinmlrii

)ail. it is iipri'dl

rollowinir—tlmt

Diiiliiiiiy to tlif

unit of siilisiily

laluii and l)!ii(l

ul at tlif rate of

iiisaiiil ilollais is

1 aiimiiiit jiaid.

two millions ot

mil jiiT aiinnni,

1 l)t)iiils after tin-

(1 jiroiK'ity, anil

to of sixty-fiKl't

iir.s is (ixpi-ndi'il

honndary uforo-

uiid witliiii till'

110 foinpany lliat

s aforesaid, that

lUiil ninety-nine

honndary, wliieli

eto for the work-

o eontinnanee of

ises.

iider the tenns of

annually, on the

the siiid siil'sidy

liabilities !'i,d oh-

iimler fl.s agree-

. iMirraet of lease

A-

i>y i.'

wiek 1

: fv.nds

rights

.11 the

to be

y, in

'.s pos-

; eoniiiauy, itsofti-

d to, shall be paid

Also, the expense.

le jiiiid for liy the

est whieh slial' be-

nieiit tobe by them

he lessors, the said

I the property, real

I and supply sueh

iseliaifred; and all

all maehinery and

hall be and remain

e eoinpany.
j^nbieet to the ap-

are It 1 111' residents

make reasonable prefrress with the same, then ami in s,u h ease the New '''I'^va-k I

'

any ni»V, on Rivi..R 'wo m.inths' notiee to the Maine e.impany. take possessmi '• 1 '•
"<^.

ml^t tit property thereon, terminate sai.l eontnut, am h.rever at.er hoM '?";>;; '

owl, property, llisefuu-.-d and free from «Hid contraet and from any elam, ot the Maine
.
om-

pany Uiereon.

^ nndeistood bv and between the contraetin.r parties he.eto that this eontrai f Ih

made suhjeet to the approval of the New Hrnnswiek government.

'•l>tli In easeof losiilities between th.i poveinments ot the I n;led States nnd ..,

Britain th'seontrae. shall remain it. abeyance dnrinR .sneh period, withont bemtf teninnated

''''••'llHii. No ili.eriminatien shall be made on the line of either eempany cu ae. nt of the

national ehaiaeter of either passen;iers or lVei;;l,t
:„„ ;,„i.,„tiiu. ti. iip

" In witness whereof, the said parties hereto have e.iUMil the toreKoiKK ""lentin. to l.e

,M<rned by the respeetive presidents of the two eompanies.
^^

^^ ^^ PARKS,
" Prcsidnit of thr F.iiroprnn mid North Aviniain lioihray

'"' Covivimv for ixtrnsion from St. John ir(sliriir<l.

'^
-^ -.JOHN A. I'OOK,

'• Presiilnit of thr lluropran ov.d North Awiriran Paihray Corrpavy oj Mon,,:

' .Sitrnetl and delivered in pre.senee uf—
'•C. N. Skinnkk."

F.riK^PKAN AM) NORTH AMKRIt;AN f^MLWAV (OMl'ANV OV MAINE.

Hjtrtirts from thf ricorda tf thr storl.holdrrs.

15.\N(.oi!, July 18, Irti).').

lotrd, That the stoekhohiers approve aii.l latity the eoiitraet .ntered into on the part of

this eompany, n.ider date of June til, iH)."., with the European and
^''''^^^'''''^'i'.'' J^jV

'V*
>

<;omi.anv, for extension from St. .lolin westward, ineorporafed by the prtAinee ot New Ibuns-

wiek loV a.uuljvamatin- or eonsolitlatin- the lines of the two eompium.s, by
;;;;';> ',;-\';'*;'y:^

„r otherwise, and authoii/T the issue of bonds tor two mi lion dollars (S,',I)(HM(R) b.> tins

, „npany, seeured on the line from St. .lohn. New lirunswiek, to the boundary ot M « '"N .V

a m ortj-'.oe of the line bv the New ihunswiek eompany, as providtnl by said contiaet a

the direetms are further anthori/.ed, at their diseretion, to make sneh modihcatioa ot said

n.nt.aet as will tarry into full etiVet the intentions of the p.u ties and to P''''''''^
'*";;;'V^,

,onv tiuther It-islatltm in this .'^te.te, or in saitl province ot New J runswiek, to eanj o lit s.i d

eo^traet, and l> seeure sueh term of mort^aj^e as shall be lefva =""."«
"<;!"f,';:"^|;;^^

bonds issued for the eonstruetion of said roat! ui New liriuiswick a lieu oi hist seeunt;> ou

the road in .said pr(>vincc.

A true record. Attest:
^^._ ^,_ ^^^^^^^^. ^.,,,^^^ ^„., ,,,„.

A true copy of record. Attest:
NOAH WOODS, Clnk.

ecordancc with the

said wt)rk or fail to

Sr. .John, September tii), 18(15.

DKVtl Sill: 1 herewith enclose vou a copy of the contract of the K.ir.)p.'an and Ninth

American Raihvav Company for extension from St. .John wt'stward, with her Majesty tiueeu

Victoria, for buil.liii!; that iiortion of the European and North American railway which will

lie between the citv of St. .lohn and the boumlary of Maine; also a certihcate trom he |roy

enimcnt of New liniuswick that sueh contract has been duly executed, and tha the ISew

Hrunswickeompanv will be entitled to get the subsitly of ^iO,(H)0 per inile granted by the

legislature of New 'ibunswick in ai.l of the work, in accordance ^^lth the act ot asseinbl>

.vrantiiitr such aid. I also have much pleasure in inforining- yt>u that tint New 15ruiiswick

ct.mpany have raiseil their subscription of $-2()l).0UO, in a.:cordiince with their agreement

made with your eompany on the "Jlst June last.

I have the houor to be vour tdjedieut servant, •

,,.,_„_^,„ „ , .,
C. N. SklNNLR, Secretary ffc

Hon. J. A. Pooh,
.

Prtaidcnt of E. and N. A RaUtcntj Compainj oJ Minne.

Mis. Doc. 13 'i
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,
, ,„„i ,,„,,,T.l int.. tliis twnty-tl.inl day u( J-Vptoinlur, in

after .l.-s.TilM.l is a |.art ;
an.l ^vii;;>'''

Uu Ir tlu'Vity of St. John to tl„. Statrul Maine,

laihvavini'iitioiu'd in h'lul art as ii main "»»''';',;"
•>

ninuinp as near as may t.e by t je ouf; an yalU ^
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^, ^^^

,. ,„,,^^.^

N..W iliis afrivcnuiit ^v''''.''^^''"'',"'''
„ i ,. 1 • t,asi. ..f, an-l sliall hr coiistni.d an.l .-on-

1. Thr said nritiHl act vi asscinhiy ^'''''' '''.,.
t,,l,.anu' may !). ai-plicabU' tlu'voto.

.iam.U..lminH,na.vat. in.H.,safrnH.m.. t M.^a^^^^

2. Tl..' sai.l .•onipany .11

''""''"'V''
V' '

, V"„ ,i,i r,,,,. „f nuhvay from tl.o nty (.1 St

the said reeited act. hei.;hy affiee t.. y<""
,v .Vv the VoUi!;\ns valley, and to a lu.nit

.lolm t.. the State of M".'>'^\'i;;;'X^ ;,'
, i w i ^o he'ex eastward from the eity ..

„f junction and n^.-iexion « h ';;*'.;., ,„,„ .,, vaihvay l-ein^r th.. .me .ieseribed

:S.;:;
'^ '' -:-i" ';!.' f;nm ni:: ^/y of St. John to ,1. S.a, Maine, nui.nn, as ne.a

ttH may be by the Doii^'las vfUley,
ttH may be by the Doii^'las vfdley.'

.._,,,„,,„,t said line of raiUviiy within tliree years

.L rt:S,3^':iS- oSrSr^as^In as may be practicable, in no case to ex. d

,, , ,,i,,es Ibr stations '^^ "-^ '->'''';
"Z i''';,^ ,-;: red and r.m.T chanties t..

,n'id..'l in all places ?vla.re .he sam a^ u. d. m
J^ ^^ ,„n..tahU.s, or

„. „,ad... as tlu. necess,.u.s ..t tl'e J^'kU aj
' - ^

^,,J ^^,,;;„, „, „,.. ,„„, „,.y make
iuildiii<rs shal

act of assembly.
_ ,,i,„.<« on the liii": sirtin<rs are lo be i>iit in all

,,„,,jx:r;L;''i;r;;i";.:fc';:;:i!i'r.^:;r™'»i...»
,™.---«» ; '^

III' ill

other strnetures or

necessary.
, ,,>r,ni mk! eonii) the said railroad, and to keep and

,;. Th.. said company lu," her
f
F';;^^. Z/

''
'

"^ ,
,' \^, ,

, and leaiutain thereon, in K<""1

S-^iJ'h;;! -uS'^r;,;;; iil;.r:;!.d'::;^t?: ^c,;:^^;:. ^l..,.. a., frei,. trams ,0

-•^-^;-:Soi;::..!:i?;;;;:?;;;.uu.;'rni::;;..dre,^

U. sullied to the api.roval ..f the ..ivenuir
•';;-^";'"; •;,';! I,,,^;!,,,. of said railroad

^^. Th.' said comimiiy h.reby a^rre.s t.. hona Ji,k *

''"'•'V''^.,V\ '',,.,,,,. ^-itli all reasonable

helbn. the K.th day .-f November next ".";'. ^" 1'7''"\.;^.'.' ^ in c . th.' said com-

, ^d. so as t.. hav:, the sam.- c.mpleted w.tlmi '-. J^ ^^ ;;^i,,;^' , ''.anu- they siisp.m.l

,,l„v fails to eommene.- the work
^^;; Z^'"'';^' .;''

'''

,f ,;^ ! '"h .,7, and in such case, th.'

M ,
„ "< m»ils o,! II.;- s«iJ ~il>v,,v for r,,,»„„„l.l.- '>-''l"'«";';' ,,,.'' .'ii,! .....,,.„„, tl,dr

;:-;;rc::n;:eS;tirrEr::;.cJ;rL:;N:::;h:^.i;\^^
<"-^'^

^''ff: -Ks .:;;.l:iS-tkat tms agreement i^-'^^'^n the understai^.thia

and North American liailway Company oi ^''^;,^
j :\;; ;^/j Vine bet^^ e^^^ M^'i'H' ""d New

fvou. th.' city of Bang.i.-, iu the State <d Ma.n.', t»/
' \^^" .^^^ ^^

j^n o he boundary of New
ISnii'bwick, so as to meet the said railway iron, the city ot St. Joliu to j

! „#
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ilitoinlur, in

lie Kurdpcau

,

(liiTfiiial'Icr

tlif provim'c

iitliir invrt.

iWicU, ])IISS('(1

. (•oiistiiiition

iii|i'iw<'i'i'il to

•ii|.itiil lor tho

lino liciciTi-_

let till' liiK- "f

late lit' Miiiiic,

A\>:

iiicd mill I'oii-

ililc tlirvoto.

(.(I to till-Ill liy

llio city of St.

mill toil point

(•in tilt" city of

one (U'sciilii'il

luninfj as nciiv

in tlircc years

ca.<c to fxcci'il

I till' lini' to lit'

Is, 1111(1 unifonii

IKiiinils mil to

ijiliccs oi- plates

(•(|iers ]w\- mile

said I'oail to be

ivisioiis (if said

Id lie put in all

siiiRS ari^ to Ih^

iiad cliaii}j;es to

i, tinn-tal)les,ov

load may make

iiid to keep and

hereon, in j^ood

i'ifi'lit cars, snow
(1 macliinevy n-
frei^'lit trains to

if tlie road are to

IJninswiidi.

I (if said railroad

til all reasonalile

ase the said coni-

nie tlicy suspend

n sueli case, the

UKinths' notice to

11, icrminatc this

property of, Ker

y and convey her

id e(iii.pany, their

vith the pivernor

; (if the s'.id rail-

iningfroiii the city

that the European

;, line, of railway

n Maine and New
biiundary of New

[>K.\i..l C. N. ^^l<l^^ '•''*• "''"'""J''

Bijrnril. sealed, and delivelid in the pioetuc of-

, L!!;.v:ii^y ii!" a(..o;i,. ,.. i,,. a ,n. ..py ;:ni;2'-:;;t::ii;;;:;:::rd';;nd C;
,|J, ,„,^North ^---;'- «':;^:;^>,S ai S, J no Uie houudavy of Maim-.

Mm), sty the <ineeu lor l.uihln!,' a i.iiInmi> iioin
^, ^.^ sKlNNKli. i^'iretary.

Sifir.Miii'" -"'' '^''•'-

ST. JkIIN. Srplcwhcr '2:^, I'^'l).'").

S... : As the Kuropeai. and N'-.'^A.n.riean H.dl.ay Onni^^^^^

^^..stwanl. have eiiteivd mto '\
^"'''^''

, '

f^V, . i er St. John to the l.oiindary ine ot

„„„ii..ti„.i of a railway Iroiii the ^^'^ ' / '

^."^^ ,

' / ,Vaj,neeii,. nt ; and the said com-

I have the honor tu rniiain your olied.ent seuant,
^ ^ syWYU,

l'rv>iih'ut of rrnntir, Owvnl, Srw litunsmcL

''"•i^^,x;i'iy>' '-;^ ^- -i- ''• ^•'- >'• -'---"•'-"' " •"''"'
'""'"'"''•

n... lorejrol.i, is a true copy of tl ri^inal letter in my
l'~;";;,.i^^,.i., f;,„,„ry.

Kruol-KAX AN1> NOKTU AMERICAN RAILWAY COMPANY.

Frtn,cl.<from the records of the ,rmrtor>>.

15.i\(.oit Hor>K,

ll,ini;or, Srptcinliir-J.'J>, lf*^>^>-

.•liepr..sident,aiin.(.,i.re.h..l,.iardae.,n,nmni(.n^

tavyof'the European '^-^
^':^%^':^:Z,^;:^,:^

^

this -"-l.'-y "[
(

H;

raisin"" ol tlieir siiosiiipnoii i"'..- ^

iTdvernment of the province of New
;';'|}p;;;; ;•, „„ ,;,„ ,,,„,,is of th.> directors. ,

1 ;;:J; :K;:[t"= ift;::: £1^ ;;-- ,;:-;:'";s.
'- """

•;

""
'";

'=7s''U:rr;'Si;;:t;i;;;';:™w'!.iJr:;;S';""'^
'« - '"' '• •'" ^™- " "™'*

"™r;: -T,,,,, 1..* «,
^i;'i;^"-;;-n;;:!i s:i:;!:Vi^':::'::'t s^p'^lf

::-,':i;^w o;;;^ni;;;r;;rx: ^rr-kJ;";;,,;..!.. .-,.,,. ,.» ..„. a,„ ...
n..-

SAMn:L II. DALE, Clnl.- pro tern.

SAMV'EE H. DALE, Clerk pro tern.

]',\N(.oit. Ortohrr'2, lH6r..

r„i» ,uy ,.. ... .... ,,.,..;.»
>t!r.;si;t:' i:i';™ a::i:.;i.v';;.''i:nw-:;' »;«'«

Mii.l contiact is hereby made. ,;l.-(>. H. EEIKCE.
,\. I'.EAISDELE,

l-.y Ills attorney. .lUHN H. AVIGGINS.

lJ.,..iv..d tn... cpies of th,. f .redoing docun.ents tliis day. ^ctobi. 2^^^:.^^^^,^^

N. WOODS, Clerk.

A iriu' copy. Atte.-t:

vemlier next

Attest:

A true copy of record. Attest:
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H.

EimoPKAN AM) NORTH AMHUKAN UAII.WAY cr^MPANY. OF MAINK

fhlracUfruin tin records ofthv dirirturn.

i;ir,i Tint the ,li.c<'t...s uc.'n.t tlu' .u't of tl..- l^'i^lafr.- of Massacl.uscttH, rntitlcl •' An

•riors vill iMMC iM.n.U of this c...i""iition, anwan.lin^' toon.; m.lhon ..I .loUa.s n all, an.l

t tl 1, . 1 M.n Is inHn.n. of iiv 1 nn.l.e.l an-l .m.^ llu.nsan.l .lollars ..a,.|, ... ...,..al nnn.l..Ts,

Iv .. „ .

i ^a•^^^.^ an n.ay W >U:\ffu>iU.\ i.. sai.l l.on-ls, with mt.....st at six y.v

;

;

. r n n , naval h' s, n.i-annnall.v on th.^ first .lays of iM.l.r.n.ry an.l Antr">^t- if"<l
'I'"

. . j 1 i V V r tVon, th-ir .lat- •, saiii hon.ls t.. h.- ..,,nv..rlihl.. .nto st.K;k at th,. ,.1. asu .

, o . IN an.l int.. s-.-ilin,' Inanls at th.- onti.a. ..f th.. onnpany. an.l it .•..nv...t... int..

to. i .. .N 1 . ncipal .inTl i..t.....st nayal.i.. in I.on.h.n. An.l tl„. ,.n.s..h.,.t an. nvas-

S r .; . ,.''.i/
...1 '.. .....I., an.l issn.. hhX i......ls, ,in.l t.. ..x.-nito a .,.o.l^^lK.• ot th.- hn.' ol

1
... I

.1ort ..f th.. Mai.... ('......a! .ailn.a.l, i.. tl... c-ity ..f Manf;...-. to tl... (.astern

,u. 1. V
-^^ Mi ... to s..'..n... tl... ,my..,..nt th.n.of. S.ti.l ...orttrap- t.. 1... n.ti.l.. t.. th,v.. tn.s-

!: v
•

. l-'rankli.. ll..v..n. J Uu.U.u, In tl... ..M.nty ,.t S,,fr..ll< a... t'^'ll'";;"-'.'; ' '

Massi.l usftts; lla.n.ihal Ha...lin, of !5..n^ru.-, in .1... ......nty ot IV.n.^hscot .in.l Stat.. ..t M .....

a .7..^^^^^^^^^^^ nf Hn..,kr,.,... in th.. St.Uc. .,f Massa..l...s..tts. Init, . ...n^ lM.s,n..ss ,n 1 1..

V
"

N,' w York, .a- sn.-h ..thcr i.irti.s, as tr,.sto..s. as ,.,ay 1... ..-.-.....l on hv tho '".•...

Ail .a tl.., fn.tl..r H....n.ity of sai.l on., n.illi.-n .h.lhns ot h.aals a 1 tho t.n.l-.r ....1 In s

?, t.l ..r um..-.ri-i.U.'.l hv th.. Sntto of Main.., t.. 1... h...-..att..r ,.onv..y...l t.. sa.cl .......pa v hv t

Stat, of Main.', aiv t.. 1
.. .•..nvv.-l t.. sai.l tnistcs tor the .iscs an.l ia.ri.os..s .,l.a..sa .1.

1
lu

p .. s f Ml.'s ..f tin.la.r ..n.l lan.ls t.. 1... appli.".! t.. tl..; paynient ot ,"'^'" •;""«'';"
^;

mis as ho san... ...at.nvs, an.l aft.'r that .>f tho ,ain..ii.al tl....-....t. w.th tl.o ncl.ton tl... la.t

•

tl... Co ..nan to nmrhas • i,. sai.l honcls l.y to.ulor uv payn.t.nt ..t tl... ,M-,no.,a.l an.l xy.th

bo acU li i. a t.... Ix v.ut. ..f tho a.„...>nt tl.'..v....f, ,.n.l tl.o nnpai.l i..t...vst ..p.a. tl... or.pna

ant 1 >.'<<• ot'l'-"rn'naor..r..lai.,.th...vf.a:saia^

Ef t he tin.hor an.l lan.ls al...<sai(l. an.l a first lion .a naa-t-a-.. ..n ho ..uUvay tnan Hangor to

SetnX; '.f M..in... s.tvo an.l ox<...p.i..p th.. li.... ..f tho oity of an.or .a. - >- -a;^ -
Han<na t.. Lincln: and tl... javsi.lont .m.U.v.isnror a_r.. h...<.l.y a.itl.or.z... to ..x.'.nt. anv .m.l

all m-iWY instrun...nts of naivovanoo to ..arry int.. otl..ot tl.o pi-ovis.'.ns ot th.s voto.

S T l.u, to p.-..vi.l.. fnn.ls tor tl... <• a.strnotion ..f tl..- lin." ..t tl... nulway f.o... l'.an}r.,rt..

tho .n..la. V .:f Mai..... .u,.l .1... laa,...h..s tl....-..of, as ,.n.vi.U..l l.y avv tl... .l.,o..t..rs vv.ll .ss .

o,..ls of. his r.anpanv. a.........ti..i: to two n.illi.a.s .m-l thr..o l.nn. r... th.a.san.l 'l-H ">; ' *

callolrrov..n..n.mUr„ara..t....l..a„ls, in snn.s ..f tiv hn,..l.-...l .m.l ..t ">"•, >"""^"1"\ '
;,

"

o il ...... .b...-s. with th.- v,.to..f int...-.st .it six por.'ont. po.- a..n...... payal.l.. s..,.,.-an. .niUy.

1 f^ hn-s of Fohvna.y .....1 A.,,n.st, an.l .!..• principal in thi.ty y..ars. ,.t, sn... phi.... o

nlHC.os .is ...ay-!... p.-osoril....!;,. s.ihl h.ai.ls. oonv...til,l.. i..t.. st..,.k .it t... ..pt.on ot tl... 1
.Is

Kr ...f .in.r nt.. st..rr.n<i- l..a..ls ..t tl.o ploasn... ..f tl.o ...anpany; .t c...nv...t...l ...to sto.l.n?^

idslVavlLK- iu L..n.lon ; .in.l s.-o,.,-.. tl.o H....a. hy a .....rt,,.,.. ..f tho oo,n,a.,.y s - -.y. •.'..

its app,lrt;.nanc.os. with tho franohis.. tl...n...t. ...oh.-hnf,^ .ill l..ano1...s. 1
a.

1 ' '

^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^

bo n I <lo t.. th.. san... t.-nsto.^s ..s n,....tion...l in tl... pi-..v...ns v..t.., o.; suoh n.st. os ..s tl.o .1.. .

OS i.K V ...'.vo ,a,. Sai.l nua-tfrap.. t.. ho s..l.i..ot t.. th.. li..n ..f th.. o.ty ..t Han-.a- ..n th..

ih • t.ri;„.o.,l,., an.l tl... pri.a- na-rt...... .a, tl..- lin.. tV.a.. na..,.a- '^7l';',l
-'"''';.[,.;;

Main,.; tor tho s..<..,ritv of th,. .a.,- n.illi.a. .L.Uars of l.m.l h.,n.ls h,.|.ao provalo.l l.a. An. It. i

th, f..nl,or socM.rity ot' sai.l iss.,.. .,f two n.illio.. a,..l tl.r.... h.,n.l,-,., tl.,a,«an.l .lolla.-s
,^

ho uK

the diioot.as hoiv.v assign and t.-anslor to said trnsi,...s all tl... olai...s ..t tl... ^.'.I^f'

Sai .md Massa.:hns..t^ a,ai..st th.. r,.it,.,l St..t..s '^'^'^^^^^ ^''
'^'- ^TTZ:':'^.^r]Sl

A.no,ioa,. lJai;w..y fon.pany hy said St,.t.s .osp....tiv. y: an. tl... p,-..s,d..nt . .1 '

^ )
1' ^

l.orohv a..th.ai/...d t.. oxo...U.. any an-l .ill .hrds an.l oth...- ...st.un.....ts "•^;- '"> " > "

otioct'tho p..nisions of this v.a... An.l tl.o olai.ns a-M...st tl.o 1 ...t..d ^''; ''^/i ,','"! '"'^

.,vov to th.' holdi.rs ..f sai.l l..a..ls /;»•« rata as tl.o sa..... ar.- .vo.'.vo.l Ir.an th.- I nit.
;1

Stat. s.

And tho o,a..p.iny .vsevvos tl... rifrht t.. pn.-oh.,so th.ir h.a..ls l.y i.-n..n...nt '' ;"'>; '" '

/
tho hold.,, iit.d .-...(..iro .my h..ldor to dolivor ..r snr.;,.n.l,.r tl.o '"""'<" '''""^;.' 7' •„

1,V t..,..l.r .u- payn.ont of tl.o prinoip..!. with the .i.ld.t...n .>t ton p.M" oont ..t
;

'""*

thoiw.f. ii.id the' ...ipa-.d int,.r.'st up.m tho .ai-i..al lainoip.il to tho date ot tl.o s.ni.'nd... or

^'tuiltT'""' C-HAKLKS J. (JILMAN, ClcrU pro tan.

A m... ,...py of .-...o.-d. Att.st : CH AKl.ES .). OILMAN, Clerk ,.ro Ian
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• MAINE

s'F.SK iRfin

1 iititl('<l "All
ml, ti' [irovidt'

(if Miiinc, tlic

HI'S ill all, iitiil

i|iiiil immlicis,

rest at six yvr

iij^nist, and tli"

it tlir iilciisuri'

I'diivcrtcd intu

U'lit ami ticiis-

' (if tilt' liiif »'t

•, to llic eastern

V to three tnis-

imoiiwc altli ot'

State of Maine,

lusiiiess ill tlie

V the (lireetors.

nlier and 1,'indH

()in|iany liv the

iforesaitl. Tlie

interest on said

^rht on the jiart

eilial, and with

ion the orifriiiitl

irseenrilyoiiall

from Hungor to

lie railroad from

'xeeiite any and

vote.

from Hanporto
(•tors will issiu!

id dollars, to ho

iinstind each, in

senii-annnally.

it sneli ]ilaee or

II of the holders

ted into sterlinfT

y's railway, and

;aid niort;ra(re to

ees as the (liree-

if Hanjror on the

the lioiindary of

fd for. And for

iloUars of honds,

of the States of

)]ieiin and North

iiid treasnnr arc

!iry to earry into

es'aic to he imid

le rnitcil States,

at any time with

iiidsheM liy him

. of the amount
the surrender or

Clerk pro tan.

Clerk pro ttin

HilrncU from ilorhlwldi rs rnoriln.

H.\x..<iti. July IH. IWJ.-..

l'n„.l 'I'hat liie sloekiiolders lierehy U'xept the aet of the lepinluture of MHsstichnHeltH. eti.

litU.
'•
A. .1 ( tin (onstrnetio.. of th.' ICnropean and North Anienean nidway; and

, .vid( I I (is f r ti... eonmh'tion of the road fiom llaiit;or to the houn.hiry ..t the Htute ot

t, i-roM . '" "^^ herehv, iinth.ai/ed to issue l.onds ol this eomiamv,
Miune, he ''''•'''''\,' ;,;''' ,,fJ'-,, ,„„„•( f tive hundred and one tliousand dollars eiieli,

'""'""","'^' 1,'" "
a l( V 1 ; "t.crest, at sueh times and plaees as the diroe-

;,,.. V ma. L'm- to the iioundarv of llie Stat.-, said inortfrage to h- a hrst mor
a,,,uut(u. .(s on

1 11^^
II

thc'citvof Kai.ffor upon t lie road Iron. Hiu.-or to

f-'":, 1 ! ,d" M .m I 'm . n i io.M.f d(dlaVs to he further secured hy a tirst lien upon

C :.:".,. 1 no 1 eo ve ved to this eompauy hy the Stale of Maine, as eontcnp aied

tl
• . e d and as provided hy the aet of the lepislature ot Mam- approved Ma I

•

IH. ti 1
•

'
'

An aet to provide means for the defence of the n -rthea^tern trout... ;
and

;t IliK.'tors (ire herehv- auth(Mi/.ed to execute any and all d U or other .nstniments neces-

un .1 u.i'np o two million dud tine;, hundred thousand dollars, ui sums o 'ive '""'I'-l - '

i( sand dollars each, iu e.iual numhers. payahle, with s,x per cent, inte.est. ..t st 1.

ti.s lu."^^

hole i
.

•

1
( eoinpanv-s railwavan'd its appurtenances, iiicludiuK all hranches, naid mo t-

u r t( 1. su (ct to helien of th(' city of IJanpor and the mortpajr.. o one imlhou .-t d 1 1

.

r, r('t( o e provided tor; and the directors are heridiv authon/.ed to turther secure he paym.

f a ( on Is two miUimi three hundred tlKmsan.l .h.llars hy a lien up.m the clauns ol tlu

St. e of M tiiu and Massachusetts against the United States, assigned to the Kuropean am

N Sh AimSn railway hy said StaK^; respectively : and the dnectors au; herehy an h(.r|. d

to execute any and all deeds and other instruiiicntH necessary -r inope. to .an} into . ti. (

t

file provisioim of tiiis vote.

A true record, .\ttest;

A true copy of record. Attest;

W. V. '.ivOSm', Clerk pro t< 'ft.

N. \YOODS, CUrk.
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